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TK.IIMS OF SunscntPTiON—one dollar per "year 
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Anvr.BTisiEo KATES — Transient advertise- 
tiicnts. 10 cents per Nonpai'oil lino for first in- 
sertion, cents pur lino for each subsequent 
iisertion. 

CoNTHACT KATES—The following table shows 
our ratc>; for the insertion of advortisemeuts for 
bpocific.l periods;— 

Advtu'tiscmonts, without apcciftc directions, 
will bo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
u ndvaucc 
A.lvertiscmcnte will bo changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftenor than 
twice a month the composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advortisemeuts must bo 
u the OÛ1CO by noon on 'J’uesdays. 

SPACE. I 1 YIt. I 6 MO. I 3 MO. I'l MO. 

$(10.00 
35.00 
20.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
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12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
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7.00 
2.00 

A. a. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

îîusin£5s lUmtorij. 

LEGAL. 

jpi T. COSTKLLO, 

llALuisTEn, SoLiciTOi;, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^'^DWAKD II. TIFF.ANY, 

]’.AUUisTi:u, NOTAUY, ETC, 

OlVice Ov(;r Lost Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

M. 
SOblCITOU, 

CONVEVAXCEK, NoTAUY POBLIC, ctC. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan ut Low Hates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

ACLKNNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BAUIHSTEKS, 

SOLICITOUS, NOTAUIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, g.c. 

W. LIDDKJJJ, C. H. CXANE. 

J KITCH, PiilNGLE & HAKKNESR, 

BAIUUSTKRS, 

SoiAClTOUS IN THE SUPUEME COUUT, 

NOTAUIES PUIîLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMI;S LI:ITCII, Q.C., H. A. PUINOLK, 

J. G. IIAUKNESS. 

STEWAUT, 

BAUUISTEU, ETC. 

Lancaster, Out. 

J 
OIIN A. CHISHOLM, 

BAUUISTEU, 

SoLiciTou, CONVEYANCEU, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,00C TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

^ L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Hesidcncc - Kenyon street: 

j^u. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Hesidence—Kenyou 

✓ 
Street, Alexandria. 

A. CONKOY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Out. 

VKTEUINAUY DENTISTUV A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J D. mviNF, v.s. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in — 

f Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

I). D. McNAUGliTON, U.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply*tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
(luirements of Urated States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be, accepted by UniteclStates 
authorities. 

parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
comnjunioating with 

I). \y. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

OWES A ITT:^PATUICK, DENTISTS. 

\ Head Office —Vankleek Hill. 

^ Howes will bo in Alexandria and 
Max-‘‘'’o twice each month. 

*'■ Local for Dates. 

McCUlMMON ESQ.. 

LICENSKL ACCTIONEEU. 

or the A’illage of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

1 HONGE HEAUNDEN, C i '■ 

jyjALCOLM DEWAR. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUNVJ;GAN, ONT. 

J-^ONALD J. MACDONELL, 

LICJ;NSKIJ .\UCTIONI;EU, 

Alc.Namlvia, Ont. 

ÇIHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

Issuicu OF MAUUIAOE LICENSES. 

Max\iUe, Ontario. 

J-IVEKY STAPLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Hear of Grand Union Hotel. 

AUCH. MCMIU.AN, • - - Proprietor. 

■J^EW UVEKY STALLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMAUTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Higs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC Rfili-WflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

Opjco to œ CO « w •'t'■ 
^ Çg « O O X 

^ Sog«-g«0 

o «ijilSS-oos o< 

IJ J 
s ' ■ ■ § 'I ■ 

•3 : ; ;«S2 ^ co-3'OoirHeo-5'|rtO<»; 
< ■ • :fccrj -j>-ji t-1-50 f ! CO 

♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage chocked through, 

to all points in tho Canadian North west,Westeru 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J.CHAMBEKLIN. C. J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Geu.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. COIIBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors-^. 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

Pantings, Suitings à Overcoatings 

Custom Work a Speciaity, 

Prices Moderate. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAMTAL, Paid-Up, §1,200.000 
- 325.000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDKEW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Mauflger. 

ALEXANDRIA RRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTICD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and tho principal cities in tho United States 
Groat Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

S.VVINGS RANK DICPAKT.MENT. 

Doposit.s of $1.00 and upv.-ar(ls received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intcrc'.t added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special atlontioii giveji to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. U. rUOCTOR, 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at loAvest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Ileal Estate, Couvcyaucer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

8imi>sou’sBlock Alexandria, Ontario. 

ISdBLU OF MAUUI.AUU LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 

ASSURANCE GO., L’T’D. 
James M. Still, President; John Campbell, 
Vice-Rrcsident ; D. E. Galbraith, Seuretary; 
V- M. I'h'Aser, ]\Iiumging Director. Head 
Ofhee, St. 'Thomas, Out. 

Authoriiied Cajhtal, Half a Million. 
Our rates arc the lowest and our policies 

absolutely free from objectionable eondi- 

J LOCKIE WILSON, 
Director of Agencies, 

IhTyr Alexandria, Ont. 

Grouli & Lacroix 
II*ve opened an 

ICE CREAH PARLOR 
In connection with their 
busiocss ill the 

ST. LAWR^ENCE HALL BLOCK 
Where you can get Ice 
Cream at all hours of the 
day and evening. We 
have purchased a Jumbo 
Freezer and wc are now 
prepared io supply Ice 
Cream to families by the 
measure. 

Please give us a call. We aim to iileasc 
our customers. 

GKOULX & LACllOIX. 

Io Prevent Disease 
The following articles arc 
rcijuired at this season : 

Clilorido of Linio, 
CoppoiHS, Carbolic Acid, 

IJed I’oisoii, 
ITelleborc, 

Malt Camphor, 
Fly Poison Pads, 

Tansflefoot, 
Insect I’owdcr, 

Tlic best quality of tlicso 
articles for sale by 

John McLesster, 
Druggist A Booksi‘ih:r. 

fit. Lawrence Block, Alcxan'di'iu. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
1 have a large amount of priv.itc funds 

,to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some good farms for sale. Write me or 
come and sue me. 
Local agents :—Josi’ph Labrosse, post 
master, Moose Crock ; Wm. nIcRae, Dun- 
vegan ; Dougald Multlillan, Kirk Hill. 
Always at home Slonday and .Saturday. 

J. W. WecK^iP. I 
riaxvillc, Ont. : 

School Seats 

\Vc :irc now manufneturing 
ihc above line. Write us for 
prices. 

STOVES 
Of all kinds always on hand. 

Miller & Campbell, 
10-3m Founders, AI"xandria. 

THE 

Bon. 
Marche 
© I^ast week we announc- t*’ ed the opening of our 

new .store. Since their 
we have met with great 
success for which wc 

thank our many customers., 

Our stock is not all in but 
within a few da)-s we can 
supply you with anything you 
want. The public arc cor- 
dially invited to examine our 
stocK. (Jur prices arc right. 
We want to stay with you and 
will give you good g;oods at 
low prices. Try our teas and 
groceries. If you want good 
ready-made clothing, don’t 
buy elsewlierc until you price 
our goods. 

SIMONS, 

TE 40 ] I EH A vT VNTED 

Central Canada ExMliition Association. 
TENTH ANNUAL 

EXHIBITION 
—AT • 

OTTAWA, ONT., 

SEPTEMBER I7TH T0 25TH’97 

The “Jubilee” E.xliibitioii of 
Eastern Canada. 

'I’h‘3 management are leaving nothing 
undone to make this yea.r’s Fair the best 
on record. 

The Prize List is increased especially in 
Live Stock and Poultry and Dairy Diqvart- 
ments : §14,1)00.00 offered besides a list of 
“Specials.” 

3l OOLD MEDALS 

Silver and Bronze Medals and Special 
Cash Prizes. Secure a Prize List and 
refer to pages 3 and 4 thereof. Accommo- 
dation for Live Stock admitted by J-lxhibi- 
tors to be the best in Canada. 

Magnificent Programme of Special Fea- 
tures for day and night (specially selected). 
Nothing like it ever before attempted by 
this Association, including tho Cinémato- 
graphe and Delorme’s I’anious I’ainting 
“The Blacksmith” valued at §50,000. 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS 

Groat Historical 
Spectacle 

''The Tukisi^ of the Ita.stillc” 

'rogetlier witli Fire Works lusolav. 
Military Manouvering, lancy Drill Squads 
with all the Specialty Co ys talau'.’ part. 
Visit Ottawa’s I'lxhibition this vear and bo 
convinced that it i.s the “Up todati; ’ Ex- 
hibition of Central (.Canada. 

The best season of the year to visit tin 
“Capital of the Domir.ion.’* 

Kcclucert Kato.s as usual on all 
Kailroads and StcaniBoats. 

For further particulars address 

V/in, HuteWson, H.P., E. McMahon, 
President. Secretary. 

GOD SAVF THF 

FAIU.I FOR SAL!’] 
At South Indian. 

Wanted a teacher for S. S. No. 11 Loch- 
iid. with second class certificate ; duties to 
commence August HHh. Apply to the 
trustees 

JOHN GILLIS, 
2S-2 RORY STEWART. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

County I^ews. 

I'lust .i and South V/cst } Lot 2S, (,'on. 
3. 'Township of Cambiidge, 117[ aerrS. 
.\boiit one-half cleared and undt-r cidtiva- 
tion. Good dwelling and out buildings. 
Can be sold in parts to suit purchasers. 

Apply to 
JOHN SHEARJtR, 

27-1 105 Catherine St., Ottawa. 

NOTTOi: 

-Vll parties iiidcliWci to tlio EsUUo uf ll;i' laic 
.\ii;,'iis Mdutosii, <,>1 Luiivc^^aii. by ijook accduni 
or overdue, notc.s are I'cijucslod Ic call at tlic 
ollico of the undersifnied ut Diinvcsan. (i.u or 
bd'ore Uic 3ist day el July, and seule the same. 

JOHN .MrCL’.MC, 
AUini 

MAXVILLE 
A son to Mr and Mrs Jno llcliw;. Con- 

gratulations. 
We regret to note the seriou.î ifidisposi- 

tion of È R Frith. 
I'Avcn McArthur paid Montreal a busi- 

ness visit the early part of the week. 
Miss îilaggio McLachlan is visiting her 

father, A McLachlan, ûlechanic street. 
Dave Munroc, Beaverville, returned to 

.Mmitreal on '.L'uoBday. 
The excursionists who visited Parry 

Sound last week speak enthusiastically of 
tlie future of the Nortli Western part of 
tlie province. 

Mrs J D IMcGregor and children,Ottawa, 
were in town the fore part of the week 
guests of her brother, J. ■}. Wightman. 

pilessrs A J Kennedy, D P McDiarniid, 
A A Sproul and T W Munro attended a 
meeting of the Odcli'ellows at Morewood 
Wednesday evening. 

Rev D McDiarmid preached at both 
services in the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday. 

Miss Jane I\IcGregor spent a few days at 
her home in North Lancaster during the 
week. 

Miss Rosabello Smith, Alexandria, is 
the guest of Mrs Dr McDiarmid. 

Messrs A McDonald and J IMcIntosh, 
Alexandria, were registered at tho Com- 
niercial on Monday. 

J D JIcGrcgor, of C E Plain A Co., 
s})cnt Sunday in town the guest of J J 
\Vig1itman, 

The many friends of Mrs A II Robertson 
will be pleased to learn of her convalcsence 
Invving been confined to lier room for a 
number of days. 

ÎMiss .Vnna M IilcCallum, I\Iartintown, 
was in town tlio early part of tho week 
visiting her friend, I^Iiss Fanny Hill. 

,rohn F McGregor, Alexandria, paid our 
town a business visit on Friday. 

John Edgeworth, Inspector Canada 
Loan and Savings Co., 'Toronto, was 
ill town on Monday. 

Andrew Buchan, of the Edward’s Trad- 
ing Co., is spending a short holiday at his 
home in Ii’Crignal. 

■ Neil Gilchrist had a bee on IMonday 
erecting the frame of a barn ho is building 
on his lot Gth Rox., at which some of our 
dcciplos of Samson expended some of their 
Ruperfiuous muscle. 

The ^Vindsor hotel has undergone a 
change of management. Miss I^Iunroe, tlie 
l.ite hostess lias retired and will be succeed- 
ed by W Dousett, who lias rented it for a 
term of years. ^Ve bespeak for the new 
manager a fair share of publie patronage. 

By the breaking down and derailing of 
two car loads of stone at the west end of 
iho station yard Tuesday noon, the down 
way freight and the iUontreal express were 

I delayed for two hours. As the stone was 
1 of a large size, considerable difficulty was 
; experienced in clearing the track. 

While in Cornwall on 'Thursday night 
i last, ('oHn St John turned his horse loose 
I in a vacant lot to graze. In tho morning 

lie was gone, stolen, strayed or had his hair 
i clipped. Any information that will lead to 
! his discovery will be thankfully received 
: and raiihtuny used. 
i C 11 Cline, Cornwall, was in town on 
I Wedm-sday, appearing for the jliintiffin 

ill*.* cas.* (hviues vs N’illeneuve. 
i Tlv! wrecking engine,derick and car Tvere 
! engaged for about 5 hours in cleaning the 

debris occasioned by the wreck in the 
I st itioii yard here on 'Tuesday. 
; Mr Connolly, Cornwall, was in town dur- 
: iiig the week in the interests of tho Sons of 
I Scotland. A.s yet, we do not know what 
j stops will be taken, but by the encourage- 
I ment received, wc have no doubt but that a 
! good strong camp will be organized. 

Tlie gold fever has struck town in a very 
' malignant form, so'much so that steps 
j will have to bo taken to protect tho female 
I portion of our town ; as it is expected most 

of the males will be earned off by the 
I scourge. 
! Grant Hodge has returned to town from 

Lancaster wliere he has been engaged by 
A McArthur A- Son. 

Iilr and Mrs 0 C Merklev attendal the 

SHERiPPS SRLE OP 
UNITFI) COU.V:TJ:S ui' ) 
S'L'ORMONT, LU.NDAh - 

AM) Gr-ioNi-Aunv. ) 
On Sanu-duv.tJie 'I'liir 

her. 1BU7. wilfbe sold l>y 

f tlui late Colin Merldey, Chester- 
on Saturday. 

> Jj Wood left for Ottawa on Satur- 
We regret to note tliat he is sliil 

isiv indisposed. 
lollnwing eiiiployc-es in Raysiue’s 

Coteau -let. have returned home, hav- 
ing eoinpletc-d tiio season’s cut :~Meesr3\V 
li Hill, .1 A Kennedy and Jos Canavan. 
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Dew” 
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ight, some of our citi- 
neighboring town on 
now form or forms of 
do not wish to set any 
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k that the forms sit 
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tins nuinicipaliry 
ChaHi\reNaugiitoii, 
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the list, all told, 38 
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Capital Lacrossi 
awa,challenged oi 
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A-hi :)gc was 

Tlio Mas;.)! in fiat'rnity. of which tl;o de- 
ceased was a itunnbrr. Im.d diarg*' of tlie 
funeral whicli'took place on i^atuinlay. 

Having been gnantecl a ten day's leave; of 
abscnci’. U i! Blyih.congrrgalional stndi-nt, 
left on iMoiitla\’ to attcia' Rev D L .M-oody's 
Convention ;it Nortlificld. Our sin- 
cere wisii istliat lie mav have a v-.-ry pleas- 
ant and profUahlo time and reUnni to Ins 
congregation n-frcslicd in body as well as 
in mind. 

Wo tender our congratul-iti 'ns t** t);-? 
pupils of our jnihlio ‘sehoni who wore 
successful at tlie recent Ihil'lie School 
Leaving and High Scliool IFitranc-? Ex- 
aminations. The success jittained is 
largely duo to the thorough ni:inn**r in 
which tliey were drilled bv our ihiblio 
School teaching staff. 

For some time K J iUcEwen h.a.-; i)'**n 
doing a largo trade in the sh.ipphig <ff 

.horses to the iffontrcal market. Y'ivliiug 
' to extrr.d his biiPiucss he .sailed wi'Ji a 
carload par S S Lake (Ontario rroni 5i*>'i- 
treal on Wednesday for Liverpoc!. Jhnp 
As this is an experimental trip, v:o wish 
Mr. MCITWCU a jileasant voyag.; r.i.d 
a successful trip. He is ae. <‘mpini:d by 
U A MaiisclI. 

Messrs McLean and R -1! the entirprising ; 
proprietors (;f our icî e-.'';ain paHi'r, luiv- ' 
added to their alre;idy w.li ;i*ppointad stock ' 
a fullHne of scasonahii- «.Ulicacies i.i tli-3 i 
shape of fruits and soft drinks, luxurii-s I 
which arc much : piirociatcd by our! 
citizens during tho h- w«?athcr. i 

iMrs Donald P r.hDougall, ?*I;s (Dii; 
Mnnro and Miss ('live Alunro left on', 
Monday for Old Orcliard and Pen It's i 
Island. ?'Iaine, where tlioy go to spend a i 
short holiday. Wo hope that the invigora- i 
ting breezes of the Atlantic may liav-j a 1 
beneficial effect on tboir liealth. ( 

Quito a immbor of Knights of ih.'.Vnti 
Labor Ijeaguo visited town this week, and 
in a groat many instances reoî-ivcd finan- ■ 
cial aid as well as relief f,u* an empty ’ 
stomach. Our citizens .~liould ns*! dis- ; 
cretion in dispc sing of their charity, as the; 
recipient in a groat many ca.se.H is fiir more t 
able to labor tluvn tho doi;o •. Aid, in sucli ■ 
cases, is only an incentive to crime. ^ 

As yet no steps have boon taken by our ; 
citizens to have a better train service in-i 
augiiarated on the Canada Atl.intic. ^Vo ' 
understand that the trains which are ; 
timed to not stop here, very often havo to : 
slacken sjwed along tho line so as imt t ) ' 
arrive ahead of time. If that i.s the case. ; 
which wo behove is. why not devote r-ouu-. ' 
of their sm-))lus time to tlic aecmnniôd.itioii 
of the public, in whosi* iutcivst, as well ;u: I 
that of tho (!ompany’s, all railro.uîs should ' 
be run. ' j 

Mr James \’ilIoneuvc, of J.>ominionvil!*.*, ; 
accused Mr. Stephen Gains of keeping a | 
dog which killed some of his sheep. iffr | 
Gains repudiated the insinuation. Mr 
Viiieneuve got enthusiastic over the matter 
and undertook to violently squeezo Air 
Gains neck. Air Gains declined iho em- 
brace. Latterly Mr A'illenauvn declared 
war on tbs innocent canine and proccai-.d 
to Mr Gains’ yard and shot the doggie, j 
Tho case came up for trial on Wednesday | 
at Alaxville before Justices McNaugkton, i 
AIuBain, Clark and Kennedy and v.as rc- | 
ferred to tlio Crown Attorney at Cornwall 
for his decision. Mr Cline of Cornwiill 
defended Air N'illcneuve while Air Costell*), 
of Alexandria represented Air Gains. 

BUTTP:R HOLLOW 

. Haying is the order C’f tin* day. 
'The rain last week did consideiTble : 

damage to crops in this locality. [ 
Quite a number from here attended I’.oun- i 

eil mooting in Greenfield on the 27lh. 
Alessrs Alontgomcry hr Siuclrtir IMVU 

completed tlieir contract on tlse Brooklyn 

AIiss Ina McNaughton was Ni.uti:,g 
friends in Alartinlown. 

Air II D Sinclair spent part of hv.st \s-.t.k 
visiting friends at St Elmo. 

Air .John Sinclair and sister, Breadal- 
banc, were in town last week. 

Mr Jolin Beaclairc 1ms the contract of 
making timber for John II Cameron’s silo. 

Air Jame.s L Montgomery was the guest ! 
of Air Wni Alunroe on Sunday. ! 

Air Neil D Sinclair was in M'axvill*.' liist ■ 

Miss Ilcmiorson, of Alontrc-al, ’ was t!;e ^ 
guest of AIiss Annie Sinclair last week. { 

Air Willie Alnnime, Gravel Hill, was the j 
guest of Mr .1 II Cameron. ! 

Air Neil Alcl'ican attciuk il coiiii*:il meet- i 
ing last week. [ 

Air James Alontgomci'y leaves fm; Athol ; 
this week wh.-ere he has secured a ptjinlion ■ 
as foreman. 

?.Ir D K Siuol.iir visited fri -nds in Ce.rn- 
wall this week. | 

STEWART’S GLEN ' 
Tire weather for the past week has been 

very unfavorable for hay making, a large | 
r[iiantity of which may b'j seen soaking wet ! 
on the fields. 

The Alissos De Long, Avonmoi-e, and' 
Ali.ss IJ. Gates left on Momlay for St. ; 
Joseph, (Jue., on a visit to Miss Gates ■ 
brother wiio resides in Dmi place. j 

We are pleased to note the impovcmniit 
of Air. R. Cameron’:} liealth. 

Air. John AIcDonidd Ptill continues ii; 
poor health. We trust seen to licar of liis 
s]jeedy r-ecovery. 

Air. Dan AIcLcan, Dunvegaii, and tlm 
Ali.sses Edwards. Ottawa, anti AI-jLcan, 
Duiivege.n, vi.sited Mr. A. .\. Siewart’:, 
'Tuesday evening. 

AVe extend our lucvrt felt sympathy • 
to tlirt home of Air. AU \V. Sccw in in tli.- 
loss of a I'jvcd one, in tin; (Lath of ih.eir 
littUi infant son Clrcgor Grant who after 
a week of sufi'onng p-assed «juielly awe.y cm ; 
'Thursday last, aged two we-.*ks and three 

“Oh, when the mc'th.er meets on hlgli | 
'The babe slie lost in infancy, \ 
Hath 3hc not then for all h.er learB, ' 
The day of care, the anx'ou.s night, 
For all Iter sorrows, all Iwr tc.ars, 
An over payment of ddiglit ? 
Among the visitors of the v.vc-k \ver*.\ 

MranerMrs .McAIilk-n, Alontreal, Air R 
Cumpl)ell, Dalkeith, Mr and Miss-es Ale- 
Diarmid, Sandringham. Alisa H.-.ruoli Me- • 
Qiit-en, Skyt!, AIi.ssr*s McCuaig, (Jttawa, 
Atasier Gordo-; and Miss Cath .E!ma 
Stewart, H t nrisire and AV Kem.c>iy, 
Maxvillc, D AlcRae and J Alclicod, Aloose 
Cre-:-k. 

DUNCANVILLE 
'The roads thvouglu/Ut this scciion ;if(! 

a very bad condition owing to tin,* li* a 

'The Alissefl I’loia ;i!id JL-III! McCiliivr 
left for Buff.ilo Moiukiy aftoimo'-ji aftri 
two months visit. 

Miss Grace Jiluclt Inr.^ .U.-t recov-,*- 
fi-om a serious cold. 

Alessrs. Dan AICSWC.N'II ami J >an Al A! 
Giilivray si)i*nt Sunday evuni;; 
William AlcC-iimmon’s. 

Alisa I'lora Alcth'immoa is 
friends at Hawltr.shury vilk>g;'.. 

Hugh Smith 1-Uii. l;as iT.tm-m.u 
ocean voyage. 

Mr. I >an M ihjo \ i3ite.l ;it Mr 
Gillivray’s. ilawkesbury, last w; 

(>uito a number of our prumia 
ers iiitom) to ]>uy sdiTubs i';;:!. 
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A merry party of berry pici 
Rigaud .Mountain on Alondiiy. 
tliey will be amply rcc;-)upod for 
drive over mudily roads hy a go 
of tlie juicy blue IHMTV. 

Alessrs AlcDonul.l an*.i 8, gui.i 
);l.;-t!d t'm-ir masonry (-.uitracl f- 
Mitkm in )i- niosc s-iiisra'-rorv m 

] Alias Kat.* Canu-ruu. G!cn'i:-.l 
I been rem-'v’ii'.g oLl e.-^qnaint.ni 
i \-icinity lor the pas: w*.-*.-!-:. 
i Some of our ciiiz - .i r .iagi ■ , 
1 eveuing mail instead of ila';.!■*■•'■ 
; ment. V\'e tldiik Ic \s-;:dd 'o-. a 
j vanl.ige c-spc,;iiiliy to r, 
i ti e.li evening-dalli. s, as th- y v.-. 
; Llu-m direct from lia- city. 

j s-.-b'iol, ihroii.'jh 
; lias been fill. .1. 
I cd the si-iwiceo 
i Ti’cnic Grove. 

visit- 

fr for 

long 

'Th'\rust* c.s h;;' 

l.A NCAGTER 
Airs I’bci'; I.';i\of Alontr-cai, ]»aid a 

fiying\i:it to Mrs {’anu-ron, of llu; St 
L.VWIM::C-C Lodge on I'rhUy. 

Rev .!ohu Aimstrong preached at Sum- 
ir.ci'stfiwn on Sundav. 
A r !g:.]ar \ is t u* toGlcngarry and a much 

travelt*. d genüeman rc-marked that ho lilto 
to come to Glcugarry but for ono tlung and 
that was (heir road.-:. I fail to understand 
how an eulinhtened and enterprising people 
could toi-.-ratc* siu-h rcaiis. Tlu-n ho began 
to coij'^par.; Gl('-ngarvy's roadii witii lho‘)C of 
other conn.ti.-a. Your correspondent v.*n- 
tnred to suggest that would it not cost this 
county a great de-il of money to secure 
good road.J, tspci!iully tho front townships. 
His laecnic ri*j.*ly was:- “It won’t cost 
them .‘iny mmo tlnin it costs other peopUî.” 
--V.S nmch as t-. s-iy it is the necessary, the 
inevitabic, vou niust do iL if you would 
step witli lim onward march. ; of coiuse 
-«(.'inebody m:!.-*t take the rear guard. 

'riio prevjii'dng eX'C-.-.ssivo wet weather (,'f 
the ki.it week h. IS dir;-ctcd tho iUt.-ntion of 
i^cme people to tho roids over which they 
ore oMiged to t!-avel. One much concerned 
g.'-m!-.--r;an v-ji.turui i-> ask, who really is to 
ida::,-.' for th ; kin.t roadmaking, we 
ar*-* in-rdti-d \,-ir)! here. Another g:.*ntlc- 

i-'li::it;ered to dofvud tlie 
p ith'-.i isl; ; it w;;-' tln.in. who are in 
blai'i.', but the council who control the 
lü'.thnirslcrs. 'I’lianks. But wlio controls 
ih'.; co’.nn ii ? 'Th*:* prevailing convictions 
and Ki utiments of the people. 

Tlic ('hristian Ui-d.’.avor Society of Sum- 
merst.iwn invited (J E Societies of Lancas- 
ter, Willianislown and AIartintov.ni to join 
th.-m on Tuesd-ay afternoon in a:i outing to 
wliat i.s known a.} Stone House Point. The 
outing w.is an extremely pleasant ono of 
t;;e j.icnic typ-e. 'J’he gatiiering was very 
rc'i*r■•.•tentative, a good number from the 
ro.spuc.iivc !iOcicti-.-s were present also the 
four ministers, namely : tho Rev .\ Grah- 
am. cf Lii'icastcr, Rev A Givan, ofWilliam- 
stown. Rev y Langill, of Alartiiitown, and 
the Ri-v ?ur AIcKay. of Snmnunstown, 'The 
SloncHousc from ••vliu-h tho Point received 
its name is cf liistoricsignificanco.it was tlio 
first stone housij built in Ujiper Canada, it 
formed a tnilitary post in ]Hl2, and from 
tlience went out adorning little band of 
adventurers and successfully demanded 
th-î ;^:irrender of Fort Covington. 

The Gleiigarrians go to Point St Louis 
to jiliy v.-itli a (mistingi-nt of lacrosse play- 
c-rs fr-Ym D oi*l ■•. a j'icnio is liniig Imld 

■a:.;! the nnitcli is' for purely exhibition 

Tbi-.Kmi.ii GIei!g.i.n;an.s ari talking of 
liiliing a ti ip to .Mexaii'liia for Iho imrpose 
of m.-Lling tiic Comets, 

McCRlMMON 
Air William AIcLccd visited at Air. 

Alurdoch K. AlcCîiliivray’s .Sunday even- 
ing. 

?-ii-;s Annie AIcGiilivray and Miss Alitch- 
ell of ALmtreal spent 'Thursday night with 
Air.-. N. McCJilHvray of Duncanville. 

Mr. Frc-d AIcCrimmon and Alisa Annie 
Alct'naig, of Kenyon, atteiuiod the concert 
at Battle Hill. 

L.ACCAN 

L*)ts of rain. 
'i')!(;re is an abundance ()f mud in this 

l*;caUiy at present, 
Air .-\rcliio AIcGiilivray, (*f .Yshlancl,Wis., 

vi;dti d his imelo, Air John D A.IcGillivray, 
on Momlay la;.':. 

I biilu a mnnbvr of the boys attended the 
bivli held at l'i!.-:;sifcrn last Tuesday evening 
and report g-)od time. 

Air -!ohn A Stewart, our cheesemaker, 
\i:.iu(l his liome at Stetvart’s Glen last 

1) D AIoNu-ughton and Duncan AIcGilli- 
vra>’ spent: la.st Alonday in Alexandria. 

M’i's .Vmic-rson, of Alontreal, is at prosont 
vi-iii'ig at In r ).';ii'‘.;ntal home. 

0'.vi;)g to tlie heiivy rain we have liad,. 
favmoi'ri :iro not as well on as usual with 
Ihiir Imying. 

Tin; bicycle crazo has struck our town. 
Om- of the boys has bought a new wheel 
ami in ?oUc of the muddy condition of the 
r:;ads ho i.s learning to ride remarkably 
well. He lias already discovered sixteen 
dilï-.'rcnt Wiiys of dismounting. • 

Miorsrs Burnett and Joseph Giroux, of 
Moo;:;' Crei li, passed through here on'Tues- 
day. 

MUb Katie Aloriuson arrived home from 
Devil’s I.ake, N Dak, last week. 

BATTLE HILL 

Alako lu'.y whilo the sun shines. 
AIcNaiighlon Bn.'S A Co passed through 

on route for their f;uun at St Jèlmo. 
Air -las E McAIilhiu paid a Hying to 

Dominimiville *m 'rne;.(lay. 
We arc pleased to state that Air Finlay 

Canjpbell is fm't recuperating from his re- 
cent illness. 

Air Dan AIcT)can paid Air Jas D AIc- 
Alillan a. s'isit on Saturday evening. 

Air .-V D Stewart passed llirough our 
luimlct on bis way to Laggan. 

.Miss Aleintoirii, of AIoosc Creek, is tlic 
giu'.st *-.f .All'.- Ban! AloAIaster. 

Alihses (.: and Al A-IcAiaster and B Ale- 
I'-Udun wei-c* succec=fiil in obtaining cn- 
:-.;i,ce certificates at the recent examina- 

li'Uj. We eougraUilate both tcr.cber and 

CONEY ISLAND 

M'.n-L ( f tin; fnri'm.rs cf this section are 
m-:,vlv t]:vcii'4]i ba\dng. 'They report crops 

y >ic,l U-jnld vicUtd friends at the 
Hi iuhi ,)f Land hater part uf kistweek. 

Alic.- rUJ AIcD'n-ald, of the-1th, was tho 
giu'st of iu:r aunt, Mrs B \Veir, of Dornie, 

Messrs D and K AleGillivniy, of Green- 
field Wine t)i!‘üne.sts of Air D J AIcDonald, 
of Jmruie. on Sunday last. 

Messrs Eddie AVilliams and Dan Ale- 
Kiiiiion, who were visiting friends in this 
\i iiiiiv, toolc their d.eparture for Alontreal 
oil 'JV.CMlav meiiirg. They will be greatly 
missed bv tlieir numerous friends in this 

Air I>a:i B Weir, of J -ornie, was the guest 
cf AIi.~s .'I -I AfcD'jnaUl, of tho .5ih, the 
latl'T i-e.rt t'f l-'st week. 

Air.lohn H AIcDou:;.!;!, who was engaged 
with ’*! •• B Weir f'?r the summer mouths, 
ti'-*k ids dv'on.ï-tuvi: for h.omo in the 2nd 
K'iivnm 

.Air JMin AIcKi-.n-jii, who was in tlie 
«-mnl.ov.i.t-r.t c-f D .1 Afc.Doniild of Dofiie 
ferV*'.’ ihi’en nmnlhs. fioit liis depar- 
luro lor'iumi*' at Wülow Hollow- the latter 
ii.irt oi i-mt vv'.'ck. 

Afrs-J I) AIcKinnom of 111*; 5th, present- 
,■*1 lu " lutsb.Mui with Imuuciug baby boy. 

Ln,c.'i.nti incnt prr-vaik-d among tlie 
i;-*‘iv s (.f Doriiia on Satimiay last, the 
rai’.sù oi th.-ir an\i**ry bm-n; the dilli- 
mn; v i.i Si-curing rigs lo allvial tho foot 
ii! *;•:'i.-il. SOUK- were i-uccecsful while 
titl;i J-.-, b, : s ;-.:r: inmle l):--d to forego tlie 

D U N ■ J A 3 ST R If- ET 
UU;,. Pqib; );f ( I (SOUI n it!**l.ud ll'.lO at 

'll,-'- Civil .N*-vi^ j ic -i-.--. 
' Alim B:MWU, of Aloutr.ui-I, is at present 
c!;.' .'ur-m ;.f AH-s G Alorriuou. 

"U \ McD'iiu'.lv!. who has betjn 
.■il'i'-'n'i'-.n-time, is, wc arc pbjased to 

" V of Aimarcai, who was 
V,!Î„“ Ins holidays lu-rc the guest of Mr 

t'iii!.i\- '"'Aii-tlihi^* rctiirucd to town on 

e. T. Ü, 

Any,. 2ml. ’PT. 
I'icUii-a vcauU.i- meeting of our uuhnt 

' --S''--hi in the ibipust Cbuivli. onAAcd- 
.'V.jj.i','./ -ia. at 2 p.m. -V iiumbvr of 
l’";: '.'v-.' ) wlm wore dj.-cply iu- 

i,, ,i’. Ci. TII,- .l.-votion-il ex. 
. bible r-.-ad’eg wm-.- conducted 

A-All's lb.ib:im-.‘U .md Miss 

•n:“' ' iv-fibut U-ivc O'; î'il-rmaiug lalk 
,,, n.m* ;'n*-mpm'a;;-. o ;-..oi.g n.en 

i V .--'-.-I- i.'i 1 'nci'iii, i'kig :,n.l, us well as 
laqi ï business was 

l'k-;isaut am! profitable 

.v;d Alaster rewards the .smallest efforts 
put forth by us in His name. Wcj will now 
ask that every Cliristiaii woman within 
reach cf this union come and join with us 
and thus help carry cn llii.s grand and 
noble work. God grant we may stand 
united to fight oppres.«ion everywhere. We 
meet again on Aug. Ikth at 2 p.m. 

Always yours for tho cause, 
II. AL L., Press, Supt. 

j RESOLUTION GF CONDGLENGE. 

j At a meeting of the Municipal Council 
j of the Township of Lancaster held ib.is dav, 
j tho following resohnicn* was luianimousiy 
adopted ; 

j As it has pleased Almiglity God in his 
j infinato wisdom to call from this world D. 
j J. AfcLeo 1, onr esteemed Deputy Reeve, 

b‘i it resolved that we, tho members of the 
Council of tho Township of r.ancaster now 
assembled, extend to the family our bincero 
sympatliy in their bereavement, and be it 
furlhcr resolved that a copy of this resolu- 
tion be forwarded to the f-imily and to live 
onnty papers for publicati-ni. 

(Signed) WM, I), AI.VCFIIUUEON, Reeve. 
D. T. B'.Tnouvr. ] 
W. .7. AIrGu::*mi:, (Jouiicillors. 
(;. C. In:c!.AiK, ) 
J. F. C.-,'rr.\NACH, Cl*:rk. 

Nortli Lancaster, Aug. 2nd, ’t)7. 

VULLEYPIELOS WR!TEWP.SREO. 
Tho Glengarrians give their oppon- 

ents t\ fev/pointers in lacrosse 

‘■\:l by )kl v,-l-i'j \'.-ere ]iri- 

w 1 - -vklvd i->    ^ ^ 
ly euèoùnig-'d a; d naii-.o that our Lord 

UP-b, 

(From our oicn Currc^jujiuh'itt.) 

As wo intimated last week that more 
than ordinary interest was being taken in 
the coming struggle between the senior 
lacro.*Jse teams ofLancaster and\'alleylield, 
for the struggle of a few weeks ago which 
ended in a draw did not give satisfaction 
to the Glengarrians, hence ever since there 
has existed in tlieir midst, an ill concealed 
determination to make a better showing 
for tho club. Tlieir day of vindication 
came. There no longer exist.s the shadow of 
a doubt that the Glengarrians are the sup- 
erior team. The determination lo grasp the 
honors on Saturday was accentuated by 
the memory of unpleasant experiences 
pressed upon them when they visited 
S'alleyfield. 'The medicine they selected 
with which to secure the desired effect, was 
a wholesome full dose of their best plav 
appropriately gariiislied with, tlie most 
courteous attcntio;i, of which they yere 
capable. 'The tacit understanding was 
carried out to the letter. After the 
S alleylield men had lost nine goals straight 
theyhastenfd from the field and were 
helped into AIcBean’s big cabbage waggon, 
or fruit or vegetable van, and deported to 
the wharf, where the “Garnet” lay as a 
house of refuge to receive them. 

On Saturday the rain fell in torrents 
here, feelings of disappointment took 
possession of many as it appeared for a 
while as though play would bo impossible. 
Shortly after four o’clock tho Glengarrians 
and the ValloyTuld teams met to demon- 
strate tlieir relative worth in tlic science 
and art of lacrosse. The ground was softand 
pools of water were numerous and frequent 
were the scones of ludicrous fishing expedi- 
tions and divers operations. It was just 
there that the hard prcss*cd slickrnan went 
into licpiidation ami softly emerged for 
sun-dry purposes. The resourceful W. 
Grant, captain of the Glengarrians came 
fully prepared for every emergency inci- 
dental to the prevailing humidity of the 
weather, his outfit was generous, his 
hunter’s boots extending even to the os 
inno minatum, stylo him picturesque or 
grotesque if you will but lie could invade 
tranquil liijaiditios of tho compns without 
discomfort. 

The crowd that galhured was unusually 
large notwithstanding the weather. The 
“Garnet” brought 150 admirers of the 
boys in blue and whiteandhad the wcatlier 
been favorable tho crowd would havo boon 
very much larger. The Glengarrians arc 
very much the heavier team on the whole 
oven this was a tolling feature in the play. 

The play began about 4 30 p.m., the 
visitors wore first to get tho ball and rush 
it toward tho goal of the homo team, it 
stayed there long enough to cause some 
to entertain hopes that a goal would he 
secured in short time, the ball was sent 
down tho field and pressed hard upon the 
goal of the visitors and by a good shot 
from the stick of Dunbar Ilarkr.css a goal 
was secured for the Glengarrians. In the 
second game there ^vas more play away 
from the goals. Dave Sutlicrland who has 
re-appeared on tlie lacrosse ground after a 
lengthy ubsc-nce, began to make noticable 
play, he caught woU one or two long 
throws and successfully ran away with tlio 
bail, he is an acejuisition, lot it be under- 
stood. The visitors havo two good men 
at point and cover point, conseijuently 
there was a lot of good ple.y put up in tliis 
game by A. Lallcur and U. Pitre, yet -1 
minutes of close play gave the Glengar- 
rians another game scored by James Ale* 
Gillis. '.I’he next two games were short 
yet net by any means devoid of skilful 
[)lay, but it was becomming evident that 
the; Glengarrians’s new home contingent 
was the strongest they have had for some 
time, heretofore tho home was the weakest 
part of tliu team, the ball was driven to 
them but they could not keep it. But tho 
remarkable fact that so mucli good play 
took place in the vicinity of the visitors 
goal proved unmistakably iluit tl:o now 
home was a wise selection, for they secured 
the ball and very often kept it until they 
scored. 'The fifth game was the longest 
and the ono in which some of the best play 
was seen, it looked as though the visitors 
were making their best efforts to redeem 
ih'i time, in this game H. AlcA’icar ap- 
peared to advantage in the interest of the 
visitors, his efforts \vere good, ho i.s certain- 
ly a capable player, but his efforts were 
too feebly secoinied, hence the hall never 
continued any length of lime near the goal 
of il'.y home team. The goneral good play 
and particularly good dodging of Dunbar 
Uurkness was never more conspicuous, and 
and tiio good shooting of James AlcOillis 
was never more effectual. Ho secured fur 
the Glengarrians fifth game. 'The two 
following games were short and scored by 
D. McPiierson and J. McGiilis. The last 
game was interesting, the visitors struggled 
iiard to score, the play put up was much 
better ihaii has often been played here, but 
they were simply outplayed at every point, 
iiunce after six minutes hard play in wliich 
tlie players in the vicinity of the visitors 
goal were most concerned, James AIcGillis 
by a very clever shot scored again. 

Tho game was one-sided says sonic of 
the friends of the visitors. Tlie score was 
one-sided but to s;:e tho tei’.ins playing you 
would think either team miglit score. If 
the Glengarrians are- the better team as 
indiciUecl by the sc.ire, how do you account 
far tliO draw in A’alleyfiuld ? “Our ’oo\-S can 
never play away froni homo like they do at 
Inniio” was the curt reply of a Jjaneast- 

'The team that played the draw w.vs not 
the team that secnrcil nine straights from 
N'alleylleld. TIiu team has been strengih- 
ened and re-oi’ganised and results justify 
tlie change. All creiiit to aciiuisilioiis. 

“'i'iio t(-am” says a close observer of tlie 
game, “that beat the Valley field men is the 
oust we liave had fur }'*.iars. I never saw 
Uu; team play belter ur give more general 
.iali-ofaetiou.” 

The Glengarrians have got tho stuff out 
;-f vvMcb. gDucI U-ams arc made. 
s.ud a l.)y>tand(.i', “if eacli menil>er of the 
team wonlil take proper jiroctico and care 
they would be hard to b;.‘at in the country” 
Whik: tl;e resuU of llie game wus entirely 
(ui-e L.i.lai, llu-. play was tho b-jst we have 
b. c-n trciaud to this season. 'I'h-e rrivn>ls 
of ti.e visiting team were surpriisctl a.-i .wi-li 
as the friends of the Imme team a: the 
result. 

A. Lailour and U. i'iU'c, of \'a'ii*jyfield 
[)Ut lip splaidid play îoV their iiani, iln^y 
handle- the sticlt .vi;Ï!, and can sU-p ‘»v*-r 
the ground pretty lively, l)ut in wui'king 
a.ge.in... D. Mol’îtcrsoii and Tupper Aie- 
Doiiaid they have more than they can dm 

Nobody finds fault with the Glengarrians 

centre or Dcûnce Fi-.-id, ili-.-y favored 
their friends frequently with a thrill of 
admiration. 'I’lic ojiportmiiiy did not 
come t') the nit-n at point and goal, hence 
little can be said. 

TIic play was conducted without dis- 
pute or argument and was marked by the 
comparative freedom from foul language. 

Glengarrians. Position. Vallcylield. 

-T Ilarkncss goal L, Latour 
R AIcLemian point A Lalleur 
D Sutherland c point U Pitre 
J A AlcPhersoii df field J Vezziiis 
Ed Munroc *‘ D Low' 
J Fraser “ J Pitre 
D Tobin centre Ü Levecque 
D Ilarkncss Imi field J Sullivan 
T AIcDonald “ H McVicar 
Andy McDonald “ H Grace 
D J AlePherson outsdhomcL Levacqne 
J McGillis ins “ R Bothwell 
NY Grant captain J Fiannigan 
James Fras-r umpire AV Rice 
AV .J Stafford time keeper T Hume 
Referee, -James AIcLemian, AVilliamstown. 

Glub. 

Glengarriaii 

Time. 

1.^ mill. 
4" “ 
2 “ 

U “ 
11 “ 
U “ 
1“ “ 

.4 “ 
(■) 

Nine straights for the Glengarrians. 

D Ilarkncss 
J AIcGillis 

John Fraser 
J AIcGillis 
D Ilarkness 

I) .AlePherson 
J AIcGillis 

% Brieflets. 

AA'e want good roads. 

Summer is now on the wane. 

The Ninvs till New Y’ears only 40c. 

Did you ever see a July rain like that of 
last week ? 

Has your subscription to tlii;s paper been 
renewed ? 

Alufh damage was done to the hay and 
grain civ*ps by last week’s rain. 

Haying made slow progress during the 
past week on account of catching weather. 

If you want a good fitting suit of clothes 
or a stylish hat go to E. McArthur’s, Max- 

AVe would call the aUention of our read- 
ers to Air. Al.Simon’s ad’ of thoBouMarchc- 
store here. It will repay perusal. 

A telegram from Livcr})ool announces 
that Sir Wilfred Laurier will sail for home 
on August U»th. 

If you want a fine stylish pair of boots 
or shoc.s go to E. AIcArthur’s, the fashion- 
able tail'jr, Alaxville. 

Wanted -For the laundry business a 
good, strong girl. Apply to II. Aubrey, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry. 

'The Nr.ws contains more county nows 
than any of its contemporarie.s. 40c. to 
end of year. Subscribe now. 

Right Hon. Sir AVilfrid Laurier has been 
made a Grand Officer of the Legion of 
Honor by President Faure, of France. 

In tho Intermediate lacrosse series the 
National lacrosse team defeated the Y'oung 
Capitals on Saturday by five games to two. 

An ice cream social will be held 
on Thursday evening, August J2th,in Alex- 
ander Hall, under the auspices of St. 
Finnan’s Society. Admis-sion 15 cents. 

Messrs. AJcRae, Burton A' AlcPhce 
shipped a carload of fine stock to the 
Alontreal market on Saturday of last week 
and 'Tuesday of this week. 

NOTICE-All overdue notes and book 
accounts due tho undersigned not settled 
by September next, will be placed in court 
for collection. NOUM.W D. AICLKOJ), 1-J 0th 
Kenyon, Dunvegan. 28 4 

jAIr. .Tosepii Seguin on Monday received 
a wire from Cornwall‘advising him of the 
serious illness of his f;Ulier. Air. Seguin 
left for Cornwall the same afternoon. 

yTIt AYi5I)-From the premises of II. 
A. AlcNaughton, lot 20 in 7th Kenyon, 3 
yearling htifers, red with white spots. 
Any person seeing or having same, please 
ijiform tho above at St. lUmo. 28-2 

• Air. Angus AIcDonald, Ins. agent, has 
liatl his ruBidonce Elgin street, repainted. 
Tho woric reflects credit on tlie paintei, 
Air. A. St. Jitequea. 

Mr. AL A. ATiinro, of Glen Roy, Ont., has 
already h(‘gan liarvc-'Sting and has started 
cutting a field of wlieat this week. The 
crop is a particularly fine ono. 

—Fruit culture is more profitable to the 
farmer now than liis other crops. Brown 
Bros. Co,, tluY most extensive nursery 
house in Canada, havo a vacancy in this 
section. AYrito tliem at Rrown’sNurscries, 
P.Ü-, Ont., for tlieir terms. Ji)-:irn 

Under the amendment to the Ontario 
Alociical Act, physicians will in future only )( 
havo to report deatlis from infectious 
diseases to tho Aledical Health Officer for 
the municipality in whicli they practice. 

'Hie eonncillors of the several municipa- 
litif-s of Glengarry slinuld take a trip of 
iusp’ceiion over ilie roads in tlieir respec- 
tive districts. Tliey would then realize 
the importance of adopting a more modern 
method of road improvement instead of the 
antique, moth eiiti-n system now in vogue. 

Lost between Greor-fiuld and Lo<Ji 
Garry, a proinou-r’.s cross •.vkh pin attach- 
(d. Finder will gre-atiy oblige by leaving 
same al I;Och Garry post offica. 

\Ve frciiuoatly receive from AIcDoiiald’s 
Orov;*. Graham’s Hamit t and other poiutf, 
inie)< >ling ilems of news, signed Gorres- 
pondcni. Wo would again r.-nmnd all our 
corresp<)i:dei!ts that in order to insure pub- 
lioalioa all copy should ho over their 

SnU'smon Yvaiitod - Pushing,trust- 
worihy ni(-n to rc’prt-sciit us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
contr*jlU(l by u.^. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay ans'irwl workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Go., Rcjchester, 
N.Y. 

'Iho (lance given by Air. James AIcDonell 
in McCosham’s hall, Fa.-siforn, on'i’ueBday 
evening was a success. A large number of 
people were present ar.d tho music by Ale- 
Coriniolc Bros, was all that could be 

A\'c are pleased to n*.de that, a-:tin_g upon 
our suggestion, the council had on AVednes- 
day nuui cutting down ll*o weeds tiiat 
bcaullfit-d t?) our strc(!ts. 

On Tuesd-vy of this week tlic west bound 
morning e.xprcss on tho G..\..Ily was delay- 
ed for u])w;*,rd.-: of two liours at Alaxville 
owing to a coui;h: of freight ears loaded 
with stone for tho Sonlangc-s canal being 
derailed at that place. 

ÎA>.S'U or Btrayed from the premises of 
the niui(;rsigncd, on or about July 20, 

fox hor.-i'.'. with, white sp(»t on fa'*e, wliite 
}ipot:i (Cl h'-tii fr;)iit legs ab.ove knees and-- ' 
one hiiui f;;;l wlii!('. .\ny information as 
to it,:i v.li.-ro'ihoui.H \vill he thanltfiilly 
I'c-c;.iv*.d liy Daviil Bishow 

Domioioiiville. 

JilliTJf. 

At .-Mi X.u.dria, on ;h*; fiUt alto, the \%ife of 
Air. Jl. Clra'lebois, of a son. 

-U .M- xanarii, fill .Lily .Jifiti. the wife of 
Ail*. -Joe Begiiio, Ilf a d mghtor. 

On llie :.)ist -Inly, ut the 2nd Gon, Char., 
tliu wife uf Ilogli Fraser, Esij., of a 
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Britain has certainly lowered herself in 

Tapper’s estimation, by abrogatiti^ tl:C 

Belgian and German treaties. 

Sir Charles Tapper wrong again in 

expros.'^ing his opinion in London on the 

preferential chuire of the Canadian tariff. 

Whitney and his followers niaho a vti'v 

good opposition, and the electors of Ontario 

will keep them where they do the most 

bee the proud and hiaughty Tappers ! ! 

Sadly limping on their uppers ; 

While our Sir Wilfrid good and groat. 

Travels far and wide in state. 

A properly made roadway docs not re- 

main muddy or impassable for weeks after 

a heavy storm ; on the contrary it dries off 

almost immediately, but what is the good 

of talking the authorities in this county 

don’t seem to care. 

The air of feigned assurance with which 

Conservatives predict the down fall of the 

Hardy government at the next election, 

about as ridiculous as was their assurance 

during the months of July and August IS'JO 

that the Laurier government wouldn’t last 

a year. 

the Libiral government have been made to 

promote the commercial welfare of the 

country. Tlic Crow’s Nest Itailway, The 

Rainy River Railway, The Fast Atlantic 

Service. The Cold Storage System, The 

deepening of the Canals, are all projects, 

the result cf whose development cannot 

but justify the expenditures. If by the 

Intercolonial extension to IMontrcal an 

annual deiicit can bo turned into a surplus, 

and there is little doubt that such will be 

the case, who will say that this item of 

expenditure was in the least degree un- 

warranted ? The howl set up by Tories at 

the logitimato exponditures of a Liberal 

government, don’t count. W'hy didn’t they 

raise their voices against the carnival of 

corruption that existed lor years at Ottawa 

prior to ? Tliey wore in the white- 

washing business at that time. 

The Klondike country would have been 

a great bonanza for Eciontilic distribution 

among the heelers of the Tory parly, great 

and small ; the present government are 

not built that way ; tliey say the country 

is entitled to its share of the wealth and 

Sir Wilfrid will be apt to say when he re- 

turns slightly Anglified, ‘‘We’re agoing to 

’ave it too.” 

Sir Charles Tapper who is at present in 

England has been talking through his hat 

to a London Vail// reporter. He 

criticised the preferential tariff and said 

that England couldn’t accept it. It was 

therefore an insult gather than a compli 

ment. Of course none of SirWilfred Lain- 

ier’s plans met with his approval. The 

report of Sir Charles Tupper’s criticisms, 

reached this country only a short time 

ahead of the news of the denouncing of 

the German and Belgian treaties. 

The hard times that were predicted by 

spokesmen for the Tories, at the time of 

the advent, in 189G, of the Liberals to 

power, do not seem to materialize. Every 

thing at present indicates, tliat inspite of 

the misfortune the country suffered in 

losing Tupper as premier, and his party 

as the governing body,Canada will not only 

survive, but flourish. The editorial on 

“ The Outlook ” from the Toronto H’orld 

(Conservative) reproduced in another col- 

umn, is well worth perusal. 

The date on which the next Ontario 

general elections will be ihcld, can, at the 

latest, be at no great distance. The oppo 

sition will of course put up the light of 

their life in their reckless anxiety to attain 

power. It is by no means likely that they 

will prove more scrupulous than is their 

wont in carrying on their campaign. Lib- 

erals must therefore waken up and coun 

teract the tactics of their opponents in 

every legitimate way. The voters’ lists 

should be looked after and the names of all 

who have no right to bo on erased, while 

the name of no person who has the right to 

vote should be left off. 

The Glcnyairhui sizes up the present 

government at Ottawa as“fairly sweltering 

in Corruption,” as “ boodlcrs to the front ” 

who having “ the reins of olïïce will rule 

or ruin.” Dear, dear, what a terrible state 

of affairs. With such rank condemnation 

as that received at the hands of Macicn- 

nan’s pocket organ the least Tlie Hon. Sir 

"Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues can do 

is to at once place their resignations in the 

hands of the Governor-General and make 

way for the Tuppers, Laiigevins, Carons, 

Fosters ct al ; men who will guarantee, 

from the outset, to continue the debauching 

of this country of ours which was so gener- 

ally in vogue while they held oflico and 

were so slavishly supported by our contem- 

porary,—the Gletujorruin. 

Will some good Tory journal, -tired of 

hounding the government for the appoint- 

ment of deputy ministers from outside tlie 

service, take the time to say why it was 

wrong for Mr. Mulock to appoint a gentle- 

man he could work with wlien the same 

policy has been in vogue for years ? ; or, 

explain the Webster case ; Mr, Webster 

was a law partner of the Hon, John F. 

Wood, Ex-Controller of Customs ; yet the 

latter gentleman after the government’s 

defeat cooly appointed WobsterjChicf Clerk 

of Customs over the heads of a score of 

men who had forgotten more in a month 

than Webster ever know of the duties of 

the department ; can anyone pretend to 

say that was a reasonable act to place a 

gentleman at once incapable and hostile in 

a position of importance at the elbow of 

the incoming controller ? 

The Tory papers in accusing tiic Liberal 

government of extravagance, do not tell 

their readers whether the expenditures of 

the past year were justilied or not. The 

Liberals while in opposition ailvocatoti 

economy and condemnetl vinjivslillablo ex- 

penditure, such as the granting of largo 

sums of money, which reached the pockets 

of political favoritics, who in turn con- 

tributoi liberally to Conservative campaign 

funds. There are no Counolss, Langevins 

McGrevoNS orUykerts in the Ijiberal party 

or if there are they will not Lc permitted to 

bleed the country. The expenditures of 

There was but one thing required to com- 

plete the misery of Sir Charles Tupper and 

strangely enough that was supplied by 

Tory friends in England ; next to that 

nauseous dose which Canada administered 

so copiously on June ‘23rd 1800, the denun- 

ciation of the German and Belgium treaties, 

by Great Britain, is the bitterest dose Sir 

Charles has ever had to swallow. Only a 

few days ago in England, thedoleful knight 

had denounced the preferential clause of 

the Fielding tariff as a fraud, a farce and 

of no value whatever ; but thanks to 

Lauricr’s skill and persistence England has 

come out and denounced the treaties which 

sliould never have been made. 

One has only to glanco at the question 

to see a manifest injustice to Canada ; we 

are supposed to be a self-governing country, 

but according to tlio Tupper-Fostcr, or 

kindergarten politicians, wo had no 

right to introduce the preferential clause 

because of the treaties which are now de- 

nounced. 

It .so happens that goods from tho 

motherland come in at a less rate than 

those from Germany and Belgium and will 

continue to do so and it would be interest- 

ing to know what Tupper or Foster or 

Belgium orFrance are going to do about it. 

It should be remembered that when 

Germany and Belgium took the ground 

(probably at the instignation of prominent 

Canadians) that they wore entitled to 

every advantage that England was, Tupper 

Foster &. Co. were unpatriotic enough 

to take their side in the controversy, 

though with no avail, happily ; Canada can 

depend upon tho enmity of these gentle- 

men under all circumstances. 

and Cassiar mining districs of British 
Columbia, with which it will be found to 
be connected by continuous mineral dc- 
posits. Mr. McNicholl, general trafl'ic 
manager of the C.R.K., says that an era of 
activity is about to begin in the Northwest 
that will be without a parallel in the history 
of tho country. This activity will not be 
ephemeral. It i.s likely to be lasting and 
to increase rapidly from year to year. 
Crop reports in Î^Ianitoba and the North- 
west are encouraging. This year’s grain 
acreage is the greatest in tlio history ol 
Manitoba and tho Territories. New ele- 
vators arc being constructed all over in 
anticipation of a big harvest. i\Ianitobn 
has now passed tho experimental "stage.. 
The province is one of tho best wheat 
territories in the world. A harvest there 
can be depended upon with almost as mucli 
certainty as in Ontario. Wc may now 
confidently look forward to a continuous 
and rapid settlement of the agricultural 
lands of Manitoba and the Territories. 
Especially so since the impetus that has 
been given to mining in British Columbia 
and the far Northwest of Canada. Those 
districts will afford a splendid market for a 
good deal of the surplus grain and stock of 
Manitoba. Eastern Canada, in turn will 
be largely benefited by the development of 
Manitoba and the mineral districts. Ont- 
ario has a mineral territory of Us own, and 
the increasing receipts of the Crown Land 
Department arc evidence that extensive 
development work is being done in the dis- 
trict. TheMarineBrovinces arc rich in coal 
and minerals. There is not a province or 
territory in tho Dominion that has not 
excellent prospects ahead of it. All this 
country requires to scud it forward by leaps 
and bounds is capital. "We are learning 
more and more every day that it is not ii 
agriculture that our greatest wealth is to 
be found. The forests of the north country 
and the rocks of the mountain fastnesses 
bid fair to produce more wealth than tl 2 

fairest agricultural sections of the country. 
And as yet we have not made a decei t 
beginning in the development of our ui • 
limited natural resources. The unexplon I 
part of Canada is larger than that which 
has been explored. All north of theC.lMl. 
in Ontario is practically an unknov i 
country. We know little of the possibili- 
ties of the Hudson Bay country, while 
between that great inland sea and oi r 
extreme northwest boundary there is a 
stretch of country about which we kno v 
practically nothing, except that it gives 
evidence of possessing great mineral r - 
sources. Its coal beds are illimitable,wliile 
petrolium and minerals abound in pro- 
fusion. Its lakes have fish in abundanc t, 
and its rivers form some of the largest 
navigable water ways in the world. The 
Klondike discovery is bound to attract the 
attention of tho world towards Canada. 
But it is not so much the Klondike country 
that we wish to see developed as the rest 
of our resources. Canada has now the op- 
portunity of its life. Toronto H'orUI (Conit.) 

CANADA'S GREATNESS RECOGNIZED 

The announcement of tho abrogation by 
Britain of tho Belgian and German com- 
mercial treaties, is a matter upon which 
the Canadian premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the Liberal Government, arc to be 
congratulated. 

The Opposition in the Canadian Farlia- 
liameiit denounced tho preferential tariff 
and said that Germany and Belgium,owing 
to the conditions in tho Zollverein treaties, 
would, like Britain, get tho full benefit of 

the preferential treatment, although they 
themselves were highly protected against 
all other countries, including Canada. 
Britain being the only free trade country 
in the world, with which Canada’s trade 
amounted to anything, was offered prefer- 
tial treatment under tho Liberal tariff, and 
nothing was asked in return It was an ad 

vance towards closer imperial Unity made 
by one of the colonies, and the desire 
which was so strickiugly evidenced during 
tho recent jubilee festivities of the Britsh 

people to draw the colonies more closely to 
the mother country, has doubtless been 
what led the Imperial Government to de- 
nounce the Belgian and German treaties, 
that she might be enabled to accept the 
gift of preferential treatment offered by 
one of her greatest colonies. The clause 
in the Zollverein treaty to which Canada 
objected was : 

“The stipulations of the preceding arti- 
cles, I to VI, shall also be applied to the 
colonies and foreign possessions of Her 
Britannic Majesty. In those colonies and 
possessions tho produce of the states of the 
zollverein shall not be subject to any higher 
or other import duties than the produce of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland or of any other country of the like 
kind, nor shall the importation from those 
colonies or possessions to the zollverein be 
subject to any higher or other duties than 
the exportation to the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland.” 

Heretofore the colonies have desired to 
have this clause abrogated, and Lord ilipon, 
who was then Colonial Secretary, tried to 
persuade both Germany and Belgium in 
189-1 to allow the abrogation of the clause 
while permitting the rest of the treaty to 
stand but without success, and up to the 
present time, it was feared that the de- 
nunciation by Britain of the entire treaty 
would injure her trade witli these countries 
to an extent that the increased trade with 
the colonies would by no means compen- 

Tho Jiomc government have, however, 
since the introduction of the Canadian pre- 
ferential tariff, looked at the matter dif- 
ferently. They can lose little or nothing 
by the abrogation of the treaty. Britain is 
the best customer of both countries and 
neither one is likely for that reason, to take 
any step of a retaliatory nature that will 
lessen this trade in the least. She" has 
also the advantage of being in a position to 
greatly extend her trade with Canada un- 
der the reduced duties, the preferential 
tariff gives her. 

A knowledge of these facts is what makes 
the British press of botli shades of politics 
ap|)iove strongly of the in»portant step.The 
victory for Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a great 
one, and one that vindicates his high ami 
statesmanlike abilities as well as those of 
his colleagues at Ottawa. 

TIIEOCTLOUK. 

It lot^ks as if Canada was at last on the 
high road to genuine and lasting prosperity. 
British CcJnmbia is now the cynosure of the 
world. Next year there will bo a rush 
from the four quartes of the globe to the 
Klondike, and tho Klondike, be it remem- 
bered, is a continuation of the British 
Columbia mineral bolt mor.* lii-in it is an 
adjunct of Alaska. The discovery of the 
rich placers of the Klondike is being used 
to l)oom Alaska. 'J’lio Kalomlike country 
really should be associated with the Cariboo 

OF Ï1IE WEEK 
H£RE IS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

1 IIIirigrs from sill J’jirtB of 

tUuM'd and Arniniml for 

tli(* Globe, Cori- 

Iliisy Headers. 

Another death from smallpox cecurred 
in Montreal. 

I^Ianitoba crop reports indicate a boun- 
teous harvest. 

Tho passenger steamer Cambria, from 
rtivrnia for Sault Ste. Marie, was wrecked. 
No lives were lost. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has had conferred 
upon him tho insignia of a grand officer 
ni' tlie Legion of Honor. 

The Postmaster-General has decided to 
autliorizo the issue of partial sets of 
jubilee stamp.s to meet the ilenumd for 
souvenirs 

The new appointments to tlie King- 
ston Penitentiary staff huvo been an- 
nounced. Daniel 0’I.iOary of Ottawa is 
Deputy Warden. 

Mr. Richard Turner, a well-known 
wholesale merchant of Quebec, has liecn 
ai>pointed to tho Legislative Ckmncil, in 
succession to the late Hon. D. A. Koss. 

Mr. George II Reid, Premier of New 
.South Wales, arrived in Montreal, and 
had a conference with Sir William Van 
Horne, President of the Canadian Pacific 

An employe of the street and bridge 
department of the town of Peterborough, 
Ont-, named Michael O’Donnell, com- 
mirted suicKlc by taking a dose of Paris 

Th.e first reunion and dinner of tho 
alumni of Hie University of Ottawa resi- 
dent in New York and vicinity took 
place on Thursday nigltt, and was largely 

Tho Dominion liino steamship Canada 
has bei'ftm the record of G days and 18 
houi's between Queenstown and Boston, 
liax'ing made tlie trip in 6 days 15 liours 
and 91 minutes. 

Tiio now International bridge over the 
Niagara river was officially tested Thurs- 
day in the ])resence of General Manager 
Hays and other prominent officials of tho 
Grand Trunk railway. 

Mayor I-leming, of Toronto, has signi- 
fied Ills willingness to accejit the City 
Coinmissionership at §4,900 per annum. 
It is expected that he will be given the 
appoiiitmeat at that figure. 

A farmer near WhiCemouth, Man., re- 
ports that he saw a Italloon twi<^« th(j 
size of his house lloating in a north- 
easterly direction, and the question i-: 
asked, “Can this be AiulreeP’ 
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MURDER. 

ployetl by the New A'ork police to obtiiin 
eviiienco Col. Fred. Grant has withdrawn 
from the Board of PoHco Commissioners. 

Tho United S8tatcs Secretary of AYar 
liiis iippointed a board to make it survijy 
and cxamlnivtion of deep watorwitys be- 
tween tho great bikes iind Athintic tide 

A .sniiill commission has bo«'n sent 
alji’oad by the United States Department 
of Agrimilturo to investigate tho possi- 
bility ( f Siberia being a whoivt-growing 
rival of the We.stern Stiircs. 
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Tlu* re])ort.s furnished by tho commer- 

cial agencies of Messrs. Dun and Brad- 
.«trci't as to the condition of trade in the 
United States are scar<-ely of a nature to 
be regarded as very encouraging, but 
despatchrs from tlio Nortlicrn cities state 
tliat business is ini))roving and crop 
prospects are exceptionally good. There 
has been a marked iiicroaso in the foreign 
demands for grain. .Some large cotton 
mills are closing, and strikes continue to 
complicate the industrial situation in 
the coal and iron markets, ami in .some 
grades of iron prices arc a shade lower. 
Comniercial failnre.s in tlu' United 
.'“=ca(es for the week just cnde<l arc 290, 
as compared with 281 for the correspond- 
ing week of last yi'ar. 

Torrcnlial rain throughout Lower 
Austria has done great damage to crops. 

It is stall'd tluit tlio Sultan has in- 
structed Tewfik JAislu; to sign the ])eaoo 
preliniinarie.s. 

Tlio First Lancashire Battalion lias 
been ordered to get itself in readinc.ss 
for duty in Malta. 

There seems to be now no doubt that 
both Japan and Hawaii tire jircparod to 
sul.imit their differences to arbitrtition. 

The King of Siam arrived in JCnghiiid 
in his roytil yacht, timl was received by 
Brilisli warships with tho roytil stiluto. 

ScYf-rc storms have prevailed tlirough- 
out CtiCtilonia, Spain, for tho ptist few 
litiys, doing great damtigo to tho vine- 
yards. 

It is stated that Emperor AVilliam, on 
his return from Norway, will meet 
Prince I3ismarck at -Altona, tit tho house 
of Count von AYaidersee. 

In the Jlousi' of Commons Jlr. Cham- 
berhiia sttid tiuit the Minister of the Col- 
onie.s desired further time to consider 
the I’acillc cable scheme. 

Li-Hung-T.sao, the Chinese statesman 
who was a strong believer in the anti- 
foreign policy, ami the chief opponent 
of JJ-Hiing-Chang. Is dead. 

Capt. BoUohelT, ex-aide-de camp to 
Prince Ferdinand oT JIulgaria, has been 
convicteu nr inumering .Anna ^xinion, a 
beautiful singer of Budaiiest. 

Tho Belgian Chainber of Deputies has 
pr.ssc'd a hill compelling all foreigners 
who have had a year’s residenco to en- 
rcil ihomseives on the civic guard. 

It is thought protmble rliat tao forth- 
coming visit of the Duke and Duchess of 
Y’ork to Ireland will he signalized bv tJie 
reli'usc of the Irish political prisoners. 
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riic Vri-fUc't of Un‘ .Jury a Surprise to Ihr 

l’rlsnnor~llo Coul'l Scarcely Walk .*n 

I.cavh)g llic Conrt-rooni —Küfuscd 

loiv a ri;m1cr Cast of U is l''a('C to be Mall*'. 

I3atavia, N.Y., July 2'.).—Benham luid 
an unwelcome visiior at the gaol this 
morning. The visitor gave Jiis nanu' as 

, ami wanted to get a 
<t of the ae^cused man. 
id he had procured a cast 
Canadian murderer, and 

ing out of it. lie sai l 

.T. G. S: 
plaster 1 
Mr. Sail 
of Birch; 
made n t 
that tlK' 

11. the 
ood H 

sed i; 
al ]>i 

le i'l 

SNAPS ! ! 
in ECLIPSE 

BICYCLES 

'xhiliition of Bircliall’s face in 
the Can.adian towns h.ul been a great 
hit. Benham looked at hi.s visitor with a 
suspiciou.s *‘ye. He could not .see that 
there was anything in it for him, and 
told Mr. .'-^ullivau hi* had better eiall 
again. “This i.s my busy day,” said Ben- 
liani, “and when I have more leisure I 
will talk with you.’’ 

At 10 o’clo. k the jury notified Justice 
Laughlin that they wished instructions 
as to the manner of rendering a verdict. 
Tho justice imniecliati’ly iiroccedcd to the 
Court house, and nrdercv.l Benham 
brought in. Tho latter soon appeared, 
looking far from well. Ills face had a 
drawn, haggard o.xp^«^ssion, showing that 
tho susiu-nso was telling upon him. His 
(•ycball.s were constantly moving in their 
.socket.'», and he moved uneasily in his 

The jurors entered tlio court room ton 
minutes Inter. Tlu'v were a solemn-look- 
ing lot nf men, ami their night’s delllier- 
ation had left its mark upon their facc.-^. 
Justice Laughlin then reael tho commu- 
nication he liad received from the jury 
signed by Grove D. AVhitney, of I’avilion, 
as foreman, and iin]i;irted tho informa- 
tion asked for. He said that it was a 
sim])le matter to jiresi'iit a venliet, and 
then gave instructions as to the form to 
be used in any possible finding, 'i'bo jury 
again retired, no indication being given 
;is to how they staml. 

Tho verdict of tho jury came like a 
thunderbolt, and at a time when no one 
expected it. The jurors had jmst finishoit 
their dinner at the Richmond hotel, 
when word was sent to the justice that 
a verdict had bemi agn'ed upon. Tho 
jurors went at once to the court room, 
taking their jilacos in their seats at 1.15 
o’clock. Thn*e minute.s later Justices 
Laughlin entered. At 1.20 o’clock tlie 
foreman announced the* fatal finding. 

Bcnliam did not s:'eni to fully realize 
the seriousness of the situation at first. 
AYhon ho was leaving the rotirt room it 
fioemed to dawn upon him in all its hor- 
ror. His face grow tleadly white, hi.s h'gs 
tottered, and he seemed about to fall. 
His attorneys gatluued about him, and 
walked with liim out of th3 room. Hen- 
ham will be scntoiiceil Saturday morn- 
ing at ten o’clock. 

FOR JUBILEE f^ONTH ONLY 

L'siial. diiiary. 
I\Iodü!s-14 and H- 100.00 ?8").00 

“ 94 “ 90  S0.0Û 70.00 
“ 9.5 “ 90  05.00 ")5.00 
“ 10 “ 41  50.00 14.Ô0 

Xow i.s the Time to Buy. 

W. J. Stafford, 
Agent for Glengarry County. 

Semi this Coupon with \our order. 

COUPON. 

Book my order for   

Eclipse Bicycle.... Model  

At your Jubiloo lilonth “Siiaii” figures for 

which I agree to pay spot cash. 

Yours Iruiv, 

THE SULTAN'S SURRENDER. 

inai'ieA to bo 

London, Jul.v 9o.—A .sjiccial despatch 
from Athens .<ay.s the Sultan has ia- 
structed 'Jewfik Pasha, Minister for 
Foreign Affair.s, to sign the jieaco i»relim 
inaries on Satur.lay. 

Constantinonl?.'July 29.—The demand 
of tho German Amb.assador, Baron Saur- 
ma Dejeltsch, that a jirovisinn be insert- 
ed in the tre.i 
Turkey for a E' 
finances, meets 

well. They coi 
their instructio 
subje 
Germ 

iv iK'cwcen Greece aiul 
.iropean control of Greek 
with di.sfavor among the 
d.irs and the Turks a-^ 
isider it is not covered by 
us, but should be made 

of direct negotiations between 
ly and tlu* other powers. 

Al a m(*et ing oi me Ambassadors to- 
day an indemnify clause in a form sa*i»- 
fying the view of Germany was .agreed 
upon, lb now awaits tho ajiproval of tlio 
respective foreign oJlie.ers. Anotlu’r mcel- 
Ing will IK* held on Saturday, wlien, so 
far as tho AmlMssadors are concerned, 
the negotiations will bo concluded. 

PELAGIC SEALING. 

Groat Hriti-.ia eji International 

Lomloti, July 91.—'I'he British Foreign 
Office notified Ambassador Hay this 
movniiig that (Jreat Britain accrjited t!ie 
l)rop.osilian of the United States for an 
international eonf(*renco on the question 
of pelagic scaling in the Bering Sen, to 
be held in AVasliington during the com- 
ing autumn. 

John AY. Foster, the United States 
special commissioner on the sealing ques- 
tion, vill sail for New Y"ork to-morrow 
by the steamer St. Louis. In tlio course 
of an interview Mr. Foster .«aid: “AYhat- 
cver may be tho f'*eling in the United 
States ai ent the often n ]».'n*t»d antagon- 
ism to our Government displayed by 
foreign i)owi*r.T I have seen nothing of it. 

“■( he British Government has agreed 
to accept our proposition for a s-3aling 
conference. I am m>w returning to make 
an Immediate report to President McKin- 
ley. I have liad long and <*ntirely candid 
conferences with Mr. Chamberlain, and 
last Sunday 1 passed tlio day with Sir 
Richard AYebster. the Atloniey-Gcneral, 
who is the adviser of the British Govern- 
ment on ])oin*s of law. 

“As to tlie Hawaiian (luestion in Lon- 
don, Paris, Berlin and St Petersburg, 
annexation is generally regarded as the 
natural, if not inevitiilile, result of tho 
large growth and » xpansion of tite Uni- 
ted States on tlie western coasts of 

Fîvlîsl (iinm- of 

Chickasaw, I. T., July 90.—.lai 
Geragh, a well-known sport fnon 
Pacific coast, was Insiantly killal 1 
man nami-d AYjllis Day, a .«(ranger In 
late la.«r night. Genigii was playin 
game of card.s with Day and the i 
became involved in a quarrel. D:iy drew 
hi.s revolver and shot Geragh through 
the heart. John Ail;(*n starred t- 
the ojien door and Day, .oppareiitl 
bv excitement-, shot him in the t 
and fatally injured him. Day ra 
tho saloon and is still at larg 
posse Is after him. Ger.igh was 
time a jiartner of Jim Corbett ii 
land, Ore., and is well known 
l-’acific coast and 

Ml. 

IZCLI 
l(l.*r 

till 

ibablo 
•ill be 

lUicil Sun s.;iz<-U. 

AViarton. Ont.. Julv 90.—lo-d;iv fJr. 
AV. J. Graham. (Jollecfor of Imam! Itov- 
enue, of Owen Sound, st-ized a i ;i»icib 
.still in complete working order on :lie 
premises of Jtobert Linton, at «lolib n 
"Valley, Indian yn-iimFuJa. lliere was a 
large qu.uititv o! spirir- aii-.i ?(-voi.vi 
hundred gallons wore roa.lv to ro;i. 

AIA IL CONTRACT 

,cyiuii 

■ Ictl i 
the ! 

' 'J'JONDF-KS, addressed to the I’ost- 
r (Jciieral, will be received at Ottawa 
, oil Fridav 13th August, 1W)7, for the 
ft of her ^Iajesty■s Mails, on a pro- 

net for four years, six times pi-r week 
V. between Cashioii’s Glen and Corn- 
I» tiic 1st October iie.xt. 
rmvovaiiee to be made in a suitable 
ml via the I’ost O/liees at Clark.-\venue, 

d, Tvotown and Glen Walter, and 
between Cornwall ami \\ arimi, via 

otiices at l-htmer's Corners, 8t..-Vudrews 
Hivillc. Gravel Hill, Monckland Station 
niion's Corners. 
I notices eoiitaiijiiiR further iiiforuia- 
»iii(! conditions of iironnsed contract 

I and blank forms of Tenders may 
ii-(i at the I'ost OlHc'.s of Clark .-Yvemie, 
I. Citsliioii's tilen, Glen Doiinld. 'I'yo- 

Walcci', \\ lu ina. 1 iamer's Corlu-rs, 
s West, Honville, Gravid Hill 

net Stuliun and Mi:Millaii'.s Coiuers and 
ol the uudersigiicd. 

F. lIAWKTkV, 
I’osi Oiiiee Inspector. 

Ci: INSPKCTOK'8 OFFICH, 
uiuuva, -Itli .liiiM-, 18‘J7. J 

able 

oLhc 

T<) CUT’ 

’J’wo houses on J'llgiii .street, apply to 
A. G. F. Macdonald, Executor. 

Now for 
Buggies 

Single or Doetbio 
ail 'Kinds & styles | 
and ali of tlio ' 
finest work rnan- 
ship and finis}--. 1 

For the 
Spring’s Work. 

For Bargains in a Good Line o( 
4^ iU 

ScylliOLi, Smithe^^rks, Scytlio Ktontn, Grind Ktoims, l''orU ilandlrs 

Hay i'ork Hope t-mt ie nccoaHfvry for liayiiio and tiar\eat. 

GO TO- 

D. D. MePHEE, St. Lawrence Block. 

I’LOUGIIG -- Sole Agent for 
the AA'ilkinson Ploughs for 
this district. Cultivators, Har- 
rows, Seeders, Ac. 
Agent for iUessrs, Munro, Mc- 
Intosh A (-0., Alexandria ('ar- 
riago AVorkrt. 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxvillc. Or.t. 

F RUIT St, ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. Tlicso are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the ].)ominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Isstimatcs fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards, 

AVhy buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclim- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men. 

Provincial Exhibition 
Montreal, 

August 19th to 28th, 1897 

$!7,00T¥ PRIZES 
GRAND SHOW OF LIVE STOCK 

Horses, Cattle, Shcej), Swine, Poultry. 
Special prizes for Canadian Cattle. 
Splendid Horticultural Display, Agri- 
cultural Implements and Dairy Pro- 
ducts. Band Concerts day and evening. 

Balloon Race for the championsliip of the 
world. Prof. Leo. Stevens, and Prof. 
Charles Lcstrange, Aeronauts. 

Tho greatest series of special attractions 
ever seen in Canada. 

A mid summer Night’s Dream, 
Fairyland by day. 

The moat wonderful electrical exhibition 
ever given in Montreal. 

Clieap Kxctiriiions on all llailways. 
Gvomuîs open till 10 p.m. ADMISSION 25c. 
Prize lif>ts and all inforiiiatiou on apiilicatiou to 

S. C. STBVKXSOX, 
20 8 Manager and Secretary, 

Montreal. 

HOBBS I HARDWARE 

COMPANY. 

LONDON. 

Binder Twine. 
AA’hcn the rush comes, and its coming 

fast, wire us. 
AVe ship from London, Brantford, Tor- 

onto, Jvii'gston. 
AVe can fill promptly tho following :— 

Central Prison Manillas 

Kingston Penitentiary 
Sisal and Manillas 

Plymoutli Iligli Grades 

Continental Manillas 

2Ü 1 CONTINENTAL SISAL. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Giiîii-iiiiteed. 

A constant suppl}' of a sup- 
erior (juality of yarn for all 
puri'foscs will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can he served at once, should 
tlie\' so desire. Clotiis, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets cxchanj^'ed for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Ciisli Paid for Wool. 
I have no pedlars on the road, con- 

sequeiitiy every customer has a much 
boltL-r chance of being suit*, li from a large 
stock of gooils adapted to his wants. 

G. F. SI AGKHOUSE, 
15.Sm PEVEi'UL, P.Q. 

Important Notice 
Wc wish to notify the public that wc li ive just received a car load of 
FURNITURE whicli we will sell during the month of June at a very 
small margin over cost for cash or notes at 9 months. To convince you of 
the small profit we will sell at—just read tlie following figures 

Bedroom Suites, Bed G feet high with large mirror  SD.OO 
“ “ “ “ Gheval Dresser   JO.00 

Other Suites up to   20.00 
Large Sideboards with mirrors from  jfl.50 to l?20.00 
Centre Tables from   1.00 to -4.50 
Extension Tables from  -1.50 to H.OO 
Bedsteads from  i.75 to -1.00 
Lounges from  -4.50 to 8.00 

S|»riitg.s and Mattresses at cost with a bedroom suites. Wo have also a complo stock of 
Chairs which wo will -lell at tho same per cent of profit froni25c to f?2.50. As those prices 
will only last for tho month of June, we would advise all in need of Furiiilure to not 
lot this great opportunity pass, at 

GUAY 8c CO, 
MA.\ATLLE, ONT. T'lio Rod Store, First Street North of Railway Track. 

The Greatest of all 
Clothing Sales 

Begins this morning 

AVe have little to explain—The public do not want 
words during tliis hot weather--they want 

EXr/^AOPDE\ARV BARGAINS 

Men’s Suits value Ç'^.OO to ^10.00 for J. l-l. 
Boys’ Suits value S5.00 to ?7.00 for $2.92. 
Children’s Suits value $9.00 to S l.OO for $1,-10. 

Just received a large assortment direct from 
manufacturers at prices away down. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
Tho Fashionable Taüor, Maxville Out. 

Jubilee ! Jubilee ! 
Every British Subject seems determined to celebrate llio 
fiOtii anniversary of our Gracious Majesty’s accession to 
the throne in some way or other. 

There is one way wc arc going to celebrate. This 13 the 
“Jubilee Month” ami if low prices will do it, wo will make 
it the Jubilee Month in tho history of our bu.?incHs. 

Space will not penult us to <|uotc prices but call and givu 
the password which is Jubilee and we will show that we 
arc in earnest. Just come in and see that we intend to 
back u]) what wc say. 

Don’t give tho password unless you intend to pay cash 
or you may get in trouble with the goat. 

E. A. LGNEY, MAXVILLE, GNT. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
I HAVE JUST OPENED 
JL My Spring Stock of the Finest 

iriPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TV/EED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard limes. 

I liave engaged a journeyman for tlie Spring Trade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Call 

Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

WP)WWWWW(#îlfelîlîM(fi 

A. A. Sproul, 

BINDBR TWINE: 
Thanking my numerous customers for past favors, I bog to inform tho public 
that I am this season prepared to siqiply tlieni witli tlie best Twine ever made 
in Canada, nmmifacturcd by Tlie Farnior.s’ Binder Twine Co. li'td., Brantford. 
Our Beautiful RIH' STAR at 7:jc has no eijnal. BLUJ:! STAR at 7c. 
STANDARD (Ijc, payable October 17th, or |c a lb. oif for cash. 

REMEMBJ'Hl wo will return two for every single bail of tins company’s twine that 
will not work on a binder in good repair. Orders by mail solicited. Twine 
delivered free if re<juired. 
T am also prepared to supply the farming community with all kinds of 

Harvesting Machinery 
See Oiir Cossit Ainerican No. A Mower.s before purchasing elsewhere, 

and why would you buy an elevated binder when wo can sujiply you with a low 
down BlNDIiOClINE that will do the work as well, while light on horses, 
I’arties wishing repairs to Chatham Machinery can have same promptly attend- 
ed to by placing them early with tho undersigned, 

JOHN N, McCRIMMON, Laggan, Ont. 

BINDER TWINE 
Of the best (|Liality and at lowest possible 

priées at my stores at 

Diinvegan and Vankleek Hill 
Harvest tools of all deseriptioiis, F’oi'>c, &c. 
All kinds of farm produce taken in exchange. 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and Cloth- 
iiig- 

C. S. NORTHCOTT 

A Terrible Fall 
The fall in prices at Huots’s store is the 

talk of the town and surrounding country. This drop 
will last only for the montli of August, the lime of our 

Great Midsummer Sale 
Ii you wish to benefit by the above fact, give us a call. 
Flour, Feed, &c., Harvest Tools, Rope, Binder 
Twine, Felt, Nails, Paints and Oils, Ac., always on 
hand. 

R. A. HUOT. 
P.H.-Don't foi-"ret 0111- t;ont.s' Fiii-iiis!iinjf.s it Hoots A Slioc.s. 

Jubilee Bargains 
It is an accej)ted fact we buy more largely 
than any other in town and as a result can 
undersell all. This is plain to the Bargain ■- 
Seckcr.s. 
Our Jubilee prices on Men’s Boys’ and 
Youths’ suits make tliem startlers. Boots 
and Shoes ctt cost price.sarc rush.ing out. 

Oj*iIvio‘.s StroiiiL»- Bakers loads. 
Barb Wire Nails, I’olt and 
Sait at Bottom Prioes. 

JOHN MCMILLAN, 
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TIIK KAHM WKLI,. 

There aro very f«w of the agricultural 
(jucstioiis that do not require the chemiat’s 

laid for Uv.ir satisfactory solution. Tliia 
Ifact would bo impressed most forcibly upon 
"1^ visitor to tlie laboratories of thcCentral 
I]''arm. During my poriodi- 
I cal visct to the farm,a talk with the chemist, 
; Prof. F. T. Shutb, upon the subject of well 
I waters, was the prime object in view. In 
I reply to a question as to the nature of the 
* investigations then going on, Sir. Shutt 
V enumerated the following amongst others 
* then in progress Determining the amount 

of immediately available plant food in a 
nuinbcu’ of typical Canadian soils—these 
results would furnish information for the 
prufltablo treatment of the soils ; the 
analysis of barnyard manure, preserved by 
differ' nt methods, in order to ascertain the 
best plan of keeping and using this ferti- 
lizer -this being a most extensive and prac- 
tically useful piece of work. I propose at 
snino future time to give more of its details 
and conclusions; estimation of tho nitrogen, 
un essential clement of fertility, stored up 
in a crop of clover—another very impor- 
tant and practical question to farmers; 
the analysis of various grasses, grown on 
tho Central F.arm, at different periods of 
growth in order to lind their relative food 
value and llic right time to cut them for 
hay ; and the examination of well waters 
from farms. These by no means exhaust 
tho list, but they are suflicient to show tho 
character of cliemical work applied to 
farming, ami tint tlieso sciontiiic investiga- 
tions carried on by the Dominion Govern- 
ment are oininently practical in their 
nature, and of immediate usefulness to our 
farming population. It was a fearfully 
hot day at the Farm Laboratories—80"^ ui 
the shade—and it did not seem to make 
on« any cooler to watcli the boilings of the 
retorts and llasks wliich were going on all 
around amongst the various pieces of ap- 
paratus. One piece of apparatus, consi.st- 
ing mainly of glass, seemed particularly 
busy, boiling and bubbling, and condensed 
water, or something that looked like it, 
trickling out of a glass tube at one end, 
specially attracted the attention. 

“ We aro analysing a well water from 
(Quebec province there,” said tho Chemist, 
“ and piiico you ask I will give you some 
iiiformation of what we have done and 
what wo liave found out, in the matter of 
well water.s from Canadian Farm home- 
stcad.s. It is diflicult to imagine any ques- 
tion of greater or more vital importance 
than the one of a pure water supply. Our 
natural waters, as found in Canadian 
lakes and springs and streams, aro un- 
surpassed in quality and aro amongst the 
|)iirest in tho world. But the vast amount 
of analytical data, accumulated in our 
laboratories during tho past nine years 
(for we have examined hundreds of samples) 
shows unmistakeably that a very largo 
pev<5cntage of wells in rural parts are most 
seriously polluted. What is tho nature of 
tlic contamination ? It is evidently of the 
character of drainage from tho barn yard, 
farm buildings, privy and similar sources. 
In other words the well receives tho inllow 
of cxcrcmontitA..:)Us matter. 

You ask how does such particularly 
affect the health of the person drinking 
such water. Well, in the first place, bad 
water of the kind I have referred to, is 
the chief agent in spreading typhoid fever 
ami many other serious and often fatal 
infectious diseases. Such water possesses 
all conditions favorable to tho growth of 
disease germs, for they feed upon excre- 
mentitious matter. Even if such a disease 
were not communicated to tho drinker, I 
hold that the use of polluted water is de- 
cidedly injurious to both man aud beast. 
Its action is most insidious and its conse- 
quences are frequently not observed until 
long after it has made some grave attack 
upon tho constitution. Diarrhoea, indiges- 
tion, sick headache, lassitude and tho like 
may frequently be traced to tho use of 
impure water. 

Do I consider such water injurious to 
stock ? Most certainly I do. Good health 
and thrift are dependent upon an ample 
supply of pure water. Untainted milk, 
first-class butter and cheese cannot be pro- 
duced upon the farm where polluted water 
is used. It should be remembered that 
because cows may like a certain water it is 
no guarantee of Us good quality, indeed the 
salt (as that contained in the urine pollut- 
ing tl;e well) in contaminated waters scorns 
to attract rather than repel animals. 1 
attribute the reason of so largo a number 
of wells being polluted to the fact that 
fanners liavo been in the habit of locating 
tlic well in tlio barnyard or under one of 
the farm buildings, in fact, in such a posi- 
tion that it could not fail to act as a cess- 
pit. The very stit'fcst of stiff clays will, 
in time, become saturated with filth, allow- 
ing pollution of the well. Of course in 
sandy soils it is not long before the drain- 
age matter finds its way into the well.” 

“ .\nd now having said so much, lot me 
in conclusion offer a little advice upon the 
subject. In the first place sink the well at 
a safe distance from all possible sources 
of contamination. Never dig a well in the 
barnyard or under a building containing 
animals. Keep out surface water by stone 
or brickwork cemented to the level of the 
ground water line. Protect the well by 
means of a tight fitting top, projecting 
above the surface of the surrounding well. 
Thoroughly clean out the well from time 

to time, small animals, such as frogs and 
mice, frequeutlj' cause much trouble. 
N'.'vec throw slops or garbage near the 
well. J-)on’t use the well as a cold storage 
for milk, an accident might necessitate a 
a thorough cleaning out of the well. Wash 
the dairy vessels at soiiio distance from the 
well and provide a trough or drain for the 
wash water to easily run away. Careful 
attention to such matters as these I have 
suggested will assuredly bring about an 
impruvemont in our farm w’ater supply and 
will go far towards contributing to tho 
hcalthfulness of the community and suc- 
G'.iss of tho farmer. 

A.\'.W. 

Dare we condemn the ill that others do ? 
Dare we condemn ? 

Their st rength is small,their trials not few. 
The lido of wrong is difficult to stem ; 
And if to us more clearly than to them 
Is given knowledge of tho good and true. 
More do they need our help and pity too. 

Dare we condemn ?” 

THE .JOY or THE i.oiU). — (From Ram’s lloni). 

Not to rejoice in the Lord is proof of that 
wc do not trust him. 

If yon are a happy Christian God will see 
to it that some sinner in your neighbor- 
hood is converted. 

The church ‘member who never smiles 
hurts the cause of God and helps the 

You are not where God wants you to be in 
Cliristian life unless you aro rejoicing in 
Him. 

The devil never goes into a warm piaycr 
meeting to invite people to the theatre. 

Surround a sinner with hajqiy Cliristians 
and ho will either bo converted or leave 
the country. 

There’s a mouldy streak in your religion if 
you never praisq thoLord when you can’t 
have things your own way. 

L. MACOOXI'XJ.. 

FOR MARKETING PRODUCE. 

\^'■aKon r‘«>r Soiling From IJoor to I>oor. 

1ÎOX I'or X'arioas Products. 

I'llanj gardcncr.s and fanners have 
ili.sroverod that much inoro money is 
unuh- by .selling their produce at first 
hand.s from door to door than by selling 
to nn'rclnnif.s or commission men. A 
onnvrnient wr.gcn is of tho greatest ini- 
porf.-iKco if cne is thus to market his 
j!rn:]iue. (8uch a wagon is sliown in 
till' cut here reproduced from American 
Hardening. Ir is "low liung” aud has 

A .^tAI:K^:TI^'G WAGON. 
its lower part boxed in and floored over. 
Access IS liad to tin.s inclosed spaco by 
raising llm dnv(‘r s scat in front, by a 
d.'-or on I'uch side lu the niiddlo and by 
f.s'o doors in tlio rear. At one .sido two 
drawers arc sliown. One of thc.so is most 
convenient fur carrying the fiat parch- 
lu- nr cov(Tcd prints of butter to market, 
carrying tho drawer to tho customer’s 
door lo avoid handling. 'J’liu otlicr can 
bo u.-*'d tor eggs, u.sing tlic ordinary 
pastel nard fillers placed cue upon an- 
other. Tlic rear can liave drawers or not, 
acuorv'iing to the nuturo of tho produce 
to be earned. 
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li tho nature 
of the gJiculs ciirried. Tliis will advortiso 
and enlarge one’s trade. 

Wlirn viw carries to the cu.stoincrs on 
his route or to tlm general market a va- 
riety < f farm lur.iluets, as butter, cgg.s, 
bfiric'S, <tc., it is oltcn de.sirable to 

iiavc a box that 
gives separate 
space for each 
variety, isuch a 
box Y,-as depicted 
not Jong ago in 

A MAUKiVnNO HOX 

nal and is ahso hero given. This box is 
made of such light material that it can 
be cawried easily, ov<’ji wlion XN-CII filled. 
I.h.c^ handh'.s aro arranged to fall down 
o”:'r liu! ends that tlu* cover may bo 
rai'cd. The .«helves can bcmovablc and 
made either solid cr of slats. Make tho 
embs of lhrce-(juai1cr inch stuir and the 
li st of tlirce-cig'hth inch pine. 

C. E. DEPARTMENT. 

JUlKiE NOT. 

we know which hearts have vilest 
sins ? How do wc know ? 

Many, like sepulchres, are foul within, 
Wlios-o outward garb is spotless as the 

And man may be pure we think not so, 
How near to God the souls of such have 

What mercy secret penitence may win— 
How do we know ? 

How ran we tell who sinned moreth.rnwe? 
How can wc tell ? 

\Vc ihiiik our brother walked quietly, 
Judging liiai in self righteousness. Ah well 1 
L'ci'haps had wo been driven through tho 

hell 
Of Ills untold temptations, we might bo 
I.ess upright in our daily walk than he— 

How can wc tell ? 

Does Subsoillnif Pay? 

According to The National .Stockman, 
tluori tjcc.ry the v..«e of tho fub.soil 
shouM ]-.ay in jnost soils. The settling 
of the ground, iho tramping of tcam.s in 
tluj bottom of furrows and the ab.scnco 
of mucli cu-ganic matter tend to ('xcludo 
the air from the sulisoil. A thorough 
.«tirring of thi.s soil, loosening the vrhole 
ma^.s to a depth of six or eight inches 
below the surface soil, comnu nds itself 
to one's judgment. Gr.Tnting tlii.s, it i.s 
a .‘omcwi'.at reniarkable fact tliat very 
few sub.soil plows ai-e ever worn out. A 
pr; gres.dvc farm-'v will buy such a 
plv)w, n.-'^ it o»:e season, aj.d thcji four 
(i:::c;-: cut <;i fivi. cut it aside. His ex- 
p»vi'.ni‘o does j:ot insjuie him with 
«'..fUcient lairli to continue its use. 
Tln r'' two exfi-pjinns ;»> tliis rule, but 
cio.pa.-;;iv---y f« \v farnn is iiractice sub- 
'«liling, imrwit!:s'anding lljo antiquity 
f f file idea. 

The id>:>;-ss of t)io idows all over tho 
country is no slight <wid( uco of lack of 
faith in (heir The dil.iculty seems 
'o I/O that a subvoil timt c'asily pucks 
;.-id berr.mrs hardisof such texture that 
:i few soaking ruins will compact it aft- 
'■r brifig .stirred by tln^ subsoil pdow. 
Deep pjowijig is inoro ('iTective, as it 
pr.r-: sntls and oilier vegetable matter be- 
in',v Til ihild the clayey partich's apart. 
I.Trr- siirvii'jt of llie clay bcncatli, with- 
oe*- the. addition of material to lioM it 
loose, is ckicfl}' temporary in its effects. 

VAUJ.^LLE ALFALFA. 

Its In:-rc;is«-(l ( it 11 s> at ior: - €om|»aro<l Wlt'i 
Otlior rror;it.< -:1 Frop*. 

Alfalfa has .-•preaci I y rcceessive st<q;s 
from i(.s pix-babh' n.oi'c heme in tl.e 
wtjd Asian valleys to (ircccc. Ronie, 
the Mediînrajioan cohirhs, I.Itxico, 
South America, Galifernia ami cur 
wcsl'-ra mountain ami ];raiiie. .«fates. 
A.s lucmio it was raised in New York 
nnmy yiair.s ago ^vifhnnt success, but its 
remarkable popularity in (he we.«t has 
again attraet(’rl attemion to its njerit.s, 
and its culture is rapid]^• extending. It 
has beeji grown at the NCVY' York sta- 
tion for .«evcral years and has yielded 
lieavy crn]',s of very nntritinu.s foddii’. 
Experiments in feeding alfalfa to milk 
cows lias given id llii.s stiition very fu- 
forable r(‘sult.s. 

In a hnllotin from the Now York .sta- 
tion alfalfa is ccmpaicd witli corn a-! 
f-ollows; Farm iuinnalscf all Jnnds f;:;d 
th<‘ Irc'sh imiteiial vrrv nalatabh'. a.-s 
mucii F.o as corn, and it i.s much richer 
in tlie nitrogenous, or mus(dc fonnimr, 
matters tlnm is corn. !(■ thus «upide- 
ment.s the nitrogenous poor corn ralini 
and supirhe.s (he lacking ingredient in a 
highly relished lorm. A.s compared 
with tho mature fresh corn fodder led 
at tho station, tho alfalfa foru'ri' con- 
tains a little more moisture, a.«h, fiber 
ami fat. mucli Ic.ss .starcJi and similai 
compounds, but nearly J times a.s 
much of tlie nitrogenous protein, ami of 
this protein about 77 per eimt i.s in the 
form of ciisilv dqrestiblo albuminoid;-. 

Alfalfa Vvill furnish Ihrei' or more 
cutting.s eac.h year, and from fields at 

Fry^ornr jST.TTr 

Tini.l) AXÎ) FOOD VALl'K fOMPAUKD, 

the station from 1 to à veurs old which 
have hardly attained tlu'ir I'nmc ami 
on fioihs not iJanight to be l.-est iidapted 
to heavy growl 1) the average yield of 
green fodder from live crops (ff four cut- 
tings eacli was over 17 ton.s per Jiere. 
This yield ami its food value as com- 
pared with high average vierds of otlur 
prominent forage eroTis of tlio farm arc 
graphically sliown in tee cut liere re- 
produc('d from tJic huln nn (jnotecl. -Iho 
blocks at tho left n pre.-ent bv ilicir 
Widtli the comparative reljitJons hi'tween 
tho totiil crop vieltis. ine .■••! ; d< a j-'Orlions 
sliow llie relative amemnts of digestible 
inathT in the vieloin and tlm black 
iirciis are ]iro]‘;or-KM‘; e to the quanlUics 
of dig( stibie ],! ( is i)i. 

C:l<>v«T iifi !V S;;il 

Tlie )in]iort;iiK>' or o;.‘;-,cv as a soil 
renovator IS b' Dioiumi ro ic roated 
in New iJanip.'-hiro. accorniii'? 'o a New 
England IJome.-ri'ad corn spomicnt, who 
writes as follows: 

V. Imn .«I'edhig a gra^snold, mix a 
little clover wiih too Umotny src'd. If 
oats aro beiii}» - sown at the sjune time, 
put on a very light sci'ciiqr of gr:iin, <ir 
if a hay crop is dc-ired tlie fir«t :-e;:soa 
do not us<ï oat:- i;f all as :i nuree crop, 
hut SOW’ tile clover .‘•cc'.l alone on pln\vcd 
ground and cover a.s deeply a-’ oats. The 
crop will catcii more riaidily ami not bo 
liable (0 wintirkill. If a ii-'cvy growth 
of oats i.s on flii' yrouml, llm dovir 
may get a little start, hut will be over- 
shadowed and so weakly wbf’ii lliu (u'lts 
are removed lliat great injury will be 
done by Die .«m'dfii exposure lo tiu> sun. 
I l:ave had mo.«t exrillent succr.ss i:i 
sn\vii;g clover seed withv-'uv any grain 
crop. In sowing limo'hy and clovor 
alone I liavc! I ; ( u abh^ (o get a good 
crop of hay the fir/t .summi'r. 

Thr Kciw filuir. 
The now corn product being talked 

abent is ebtaiued by grinding corn- 
.‘-•tulk-: The piî.'i of (hestalk is used for 
p;mkii';r between the plates of ironclad 
wavshirs. h'ln- liard .shell of the stalks, 
e.ri' v il'(> pitli is taken out, is ground 
into a powder. It can be bagged 
1,1k'’ fuit.s or br:in and will keep as well 
!',s any (ii!ur ground feed. Analysis 
provcstliat it i.srielur in muscle makers 
than (he whole (ornstalk, and experi- 
cma' .-Lows that stock will eat it up 
dean, The .'-tations tell that ti balap.ced 
j'utir.ij can 1 v if adily made up by mix- 
i’.g 'h.e :v w feofl siuli with oil meal op 

î-,oal. A ton of the. ground 
t*’alks wiJl enpy but little more space 
than a ton c’ ( n.-;i]age. There is author- 
ity f;ir I ei •; \iug that lhi;s new ficd stuff 
will ln;vc .«cmo effect in reducing the 
price of hay. 

n Fawn. 
"T 0 Imvo a ‘.•cod lawn," says Rur.al 

Ne-.v Vc iker. “theworic must bo start- 
ed in P>PWI'Tm, ground well pulver- 
ize.') ami ruUi-q smoe-ildy afti.T iiaving 
bed’, 'arefnl:;.- dug and well manured. 
Atre-r «■.•••.ling ii should bo rolled and 
some '-lu n;i'-al iVrtiiizcr appli' d to give 
gri'Wtb. \Vr Imv-,-had a lavp' i xperi- 
em-e in seeding ïe.r gra.«s, as we usually 
seed .some acres every year, ami liie lu.-.st 
resulis l;;;\c been obtained by seeding 
du'.'ing lh<' n;r!!;h (,f bepieniher, winch 
we *e. 1.; ilif !,e>;t I imc w i Î li u.-'. We 
al'.'..ys Neii’.ucky Mue glass and red 

p, v.mb li !!•:•''• never failed to give ua 
b fcoiencid yi"M o:’ gras;;," 

1 J'ti'a 1 ai'<I 7Miiniir(‘, 

Concin.'-'ions reaclu.d by a Gerr.’au au- 
thority are tJ'at (lie manure pimust 
be carefully consinjeted prorecred 
fvom exîremes of j’loistuie and .sun- 
shiiio. It should! bo kejit m<ii.-;t. but not 
wet. It is well to turn ca::!c in upon 
it occa:doual]y to tramp it down, raHl 
thu.s exclude excess of air. V.'la-n tho 
heap is coinph ted, it should bo covered 
with earth. If tliese proc-au!ion= are <;h- 
Rcrvcd, the uso of pr'*seiYativ<-s may be 
dispensed with. Tlio profilablcms« of 
the uso of tlie latter in any c:mo i.s <lo- 
termijjed by th.riv c(,>t. 

Nine bundle.s of grain mal;? a b< ttev 
“.«hock" tha'i the oldi fasidonedi dozen, 
write.s a contributor to The Farm Jeur- 
ual. Ho .«ay.s: Get up four in a rr-;)'s, 
then four more, one in each of the. 
spaces between two of tho fii-.«t four, 
and cap with t!'• i;intli, well lirokcn. 
aud tho top.« t(c,V!iid the pr< 
wind. If well .-et—that is, each .‘^h; i.i 
standing on ins own br,tt(-m and 
thoroughly elosi rl in at tlie (or—such Ji 
shock will stand a stiff windst'.un and 
a throe days’ rain without liavni. 

»v.-s u:ul Xoî;-s. 

It is saiil that tlm Dwarf Essex i.s tho 
best variety of rape h'r (he United 
States. 

Tho next fat .«took siiow will be held 
in Chicago Nov. In addiiion to 
tho fat stock j.rovision has b; in made 
for an exhibition cf agiicaltural and 
hcrticalturul produc(.«. also a poultry 
SIJOW. 

After yon have piel;!'d rai'ly t' n-cdoes 
three or four wnks inii cu! i i-. utor 
brrwcon (Imrow.sif the vim s'viil r.d- 
mit. j’arni .lonrnal says i Imt i inks Nvill 
rcuc^v (iio plants, startii.:' a .>-c('(’nd 
growth. 

If wJmat is to follow cu;-, liavo tim 
manure yon iijteml to aj )dy vrady to 
spr'-ad c;n (lie stubble beiViic it is] lov.'cd. 

It i.-' cla.inmd (liar all l:im's cf p!a:;t 
lice yici'l ic In rosene cmui.'^-icn. 

Fall piowin;: hw-^ens lh<‘number of 
cutwornus tlm following sprijig. 

Celery grcw.s Ic.-t on soil (h.at is full 
of manure (bat Jms been applied to 
previous eroi.iv 

E, X r i ; /k 0 " ■ i ! • i G H O N E V. 
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CIS. Mr. D;id:;ni wrin 

Th.e fact tlu.t bees arc u 
comb of h(u cy dot s JKJ menn { • (Im 
lioney is si:'", -hmiy rip..-. 1 1: ;i • o'::, n 
s( i n honey woLi, or i. i no lit, in such a 
way a:s to bai^t tin- capi.ij.g of tl.e 
fomb. l’h-is !• : mo-»- t >:. • icily in 
hot nj;d rhu;:]i ; 1 < M i: V‘-ry 
difficult tV.r Jhr p.r.i.y lo i.pcn, owing 
to the (1 n;;vc,:c ( f -he atim ph'vc. .In 
sill orditu.-iy lii.m y m;iy 1 c con- 
sidered rufbi icmiy limr-'l wl.in i; ii:js 
been on tlic liive f-'' aw:ck or mcie. 
The grcateci trouble v. L’e uciij :' Im.m y 
comes f'.Ciu v Itich i.s dcily added 
to an uidiiiisimd : up-r l,.y the lets. 
During the. fii>i two i r time cicys afur 
it is in.rvc.sicd cl'iwr or bus«\\ i od lionev 
ifl u-:i;aily so thin us to shake cut of Die 
combs VI ry ri.-adily, or evi-n to drip out, 
it (hjc cemi) i.s upiiirncd. hi;-Ji liottcy 
will not do to extruci. unlc.s.s it is afeer- 
wuwl ripened ariilieially, 

Iihssi.-. >iutli <Sc ^^('11 of Ohio, w'iiQ 
liuniile iiumin ds of bairel.s of honey ev- 
ery your, tell us that they ripen their 

in .:i > i.y irecjnn;.: m open w'^seJ.", 
aft'r ixtractij:g, iji a warm u.nd dry 
room. Thus it i;: q:.;te ];;;Mv that if 
the supers are I;-! < n ( ff and ].h;ied 
wÎKîc tluyean l.\eair r.i:d wauntli 
t’-u lumy will iinlm and l<f(r.:e 
rip", bur wc iire.fi r to leave sucli su).< rs 
on th(‘ hive, even if wc havi- to tier up 
to .«ueh an cxti lit tl;;'t it v.( n!d b(como 
nroiscary to ].r!;}i up (!ic b.ivi‘ with 

it braiTs. Not ir.ly would the 
bees lip* n this her! ;.* fa'-ter t’lan can be 
dime artificially, l.ui there would be al- 
.so the advantage (,f t!;c.«r.p(r fi.rjiishing 
them additional spae‘- for licney a?- fast 
as the quanrity i.s lecsened by evapora- 
tio;;. Co:n-eq;icmly we. would not .start 
extiacting u.mil ij.iri'wa-« ab.-'r-lutidy no 
room left LT (he 1 e: s to s!rre !:cney, or 
fo liîile that fuitlier d-.lay would be 
Ijln .'y to induce them to swaun. 

'.di.ure are : ri :'.«on« \iliy the 
bt ‘ .s wo:k 1.CIÎJV in an rmj.ty super 
li;.- -: ;i: a lu'i cm—(hat i.s, ])’<'vmed tlm 
coj- I s aic aln c'.v ; c.iU. Tiie Five bc- 
in:' c ; s erov, :;;o. ;eiv find tl.'c place to 
cic] csit their !( cd much mere reamlv 
aro 'hus irso less time in huntiii); for 
en;p:v e: 'J hen 1 here IS no ni-ed of 
buneing additional ci nibs or whitening 
or I'treU inng tlm combs alrcaov built. 
But win n one auper is full and (lie oth- 
er on!v one .«ioiy above It tlierc. IS but 
In tic time lost, ami wo believe it ns a 
mi;--ti;ke to remove either before timv arc 
will tdlcd unhss more mav be puicured 
or unit ss the rrot) i^j at; an end. 

Wiien the crop i;; indid, it takes but 
a very short time lor tlm Ja.-t lioncv 
harvested to mature, and we make it a 
point to begin the extracting as 
.«non as l.iii haive.«t ceases. There aro 
seasons, liowevir, like tiie present cue, 
when the honey flow is so .strong aud 
so continuous that tlm bees get over- 
crowded and tho .supers arc all filled 
long l.'i fore the cud of tho crop. The 
only rcmcdvfor siicn a state of things is 
to take Hie chances of a httlo unripe 
honey and relieve, tlm hivo cf it.s load 
before anv time is lost bv tho bees or 
before .s\varming prcparatious aro made. 
When (imro is any doubt, however, a.s 
to tho iipeness of tho houev, it is well 
to follow tho MiUh method aud keep it 
in open vessels in a hot, drv place for a 
few weeks heforo aitcmpUiig to put it 
on tlic market. 

Sccdni;» Tlim Patches. 

A.S liaviiiL' jirogresses CVITV Lnauer 
will iH'tmo thin patclms where the 
gra.«.s mml-.t be a good deal better. A 
M};ssacd;n:i-ris tanner gugiTCs-.s in Tho 
American A.giu ultunst an cxce]]rnt 
icca to be (iinicd out on a f:;;;']! .«i.ale. 
11.m IS to sONv [. e seed as tnougii tho 
grouLUi V. do pk’W fd and IMlcw wi:h a 
gO(;d dn icg ('1 manure fi'cm tlm cat- 
tle baV/j. ill two er tnree .hivs, or a 
week eM’ii, follow with a good iicavy 
wnite birch hru.«h. ami vou will bo sur- 
pi i.-;('d at t ;;e increase in 1 no hav crop 
ihe follov: vr;,r. Tins ];h;n. ii wen 
(;ui.ii'.d (u;! ame. r lavnrabie ec.noitnan;, 
will ir.evo luhvas .«r.cci .---T:;! as the 
more expcn.^ivo metbed o.t plowing and 
re»eoding. Do net cemure up Hm idea 
that there l;s no (mm now for tins l;ind 
of woHw .iTan lor it and (.o an ummunl 
amount of Ihiukirn'cn boimlf of Ih.' old 
laim, and it will bo a genuiuo surprise 
to note the re.sult. 

Cotl03i.?rc<l I'l'iv Fci'tilizrr. 

It is told in I ho I7ow England Home- 
etead tluif. a New j.lainpslih'o farmer lias 
proved beyond dnulh that cotton.sced 
meal is sujM'rior to phosphate a.s a fer- 
tilizer on light, warm soil. Ho u.ses le.«s 
of the meal than of ]:hosp!iate in a drill, 
aud lias rai.-ed from to 8(10 bu.shels 
of potatoes to (he aero aud tho heaviest 
crop of ,-iio corn ever grown in his 
locality. Mixed with hen manure and 
a.slu's, tho meal ha.s proved excclicut 
wJicii fioeding down. 

A IMsint (Starker. 

\Vjiei) a largo plot of ground is to bo 
set with plants at eiiual di.«ram’cs a]!:;!?, 
the nuirkir ctiginally illustiaird in tho 
Kew York Tribune and hero pie.«< nted 
will be found serviceable. It i.s a circu- 

A 11 )MJ:.\IADI: FLAKT .MAUKEP. 

lar rim of wi'od cut from a soft wood 
board and provided with cro.ss supports 
and handles, jis shown. Holes bored at 
frequent spaces about the edgo of tho 
run have pegs fitted to them. Jnsrrtiiig 
pegs in the proper holes will tlicu give 
u maikcr to be wlieeled along the row 
where the plants aro to be set, giving 
any .space desired. 

MONEY TO LOANI 
AT 5 AND 5-i PER CEKT. 

ir. 1Ü1 c (Lc ji \ < ÏI1 11. J Lvr iiir'i/ \<-*ti. ..1111 •’. <*•* 
;t year, payable ’naif yearly, anti in M'.’II- 
1er >;|.‘2eo n.t r>.l per cent,., )>r:.y:i l>ie yoavly, tor 

Tlic iiiulor‘-I"nr;il h.asinadr; nwanamr 
pviv.aîc capitali.-<ts to Icnil nioiii y on iniprovi'U 
farms of ;'Vj acres .mil upwavfîs in sums i:ot_ ]*■■>• 
tliaifc é^r'jtX). Interest on sums over ;V pi-r 
coiit. for cacli year after 1‘irst year, and 

terms of 5 to 10 year 
Valuations imi-'t in nil rasi‘.« be nuMo by 

oitlicr D. A. Me.VrliiJir, liei-ve. Aiexej; Iria ; 
Alexander MeDeiiqall, Itei-ve, No. ! Loebiel : 
Duncai'. lIcDoinil-.l. I’osi-nmsi'-r, Alexandria : 
William U. MiTicod, Cbef sonialier, or .Icdin .1. 
McDonell, d-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can bo. made direct, or to 

J. A. .’UACDONhUib (Greeidield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON — 

First Clti.s.s farm, town tind 
village property at 5 por eeuk. 
aiul upwards, aceording to 
security. 

]''arni ami To'.vn Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentun.'s bought. 

For furthor particulars apply to 
J, G. IffcNAUGHTON, T.aggan, or to 
J. K. ADAIMHON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHE^P FPHMS FOR SfilE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A mimbcr ■ 
County of (• 

ftiir state of 
good ouiklmg 
U I 

> a li k 

GEORGE HEARANBEÎ1, 
Real F.btatc Agent, .Mexamlria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. ]]. ISÂCLEKNÂK, 

Particnlarly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and sliver ; ring.-', 
gold aud silver; cloclis, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MONR©, 
Iffaxville, (.hd 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND DISCUITS 

OF ALL DEbCKIPTIOXS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - Alexandria 

riortg-age Sale ! 
bmlcr aud by virtue of iho powers contained 

in a certain luorfyage whicli will he produced 
at the time of sale there will be oll'eren for sale 
bv Public .-Uictiou by Donald J. Maedoiieli, 
Anetioiiecv, at the Grand Union Hotel in the 

Village of Alexandria, ou 

Saturday, the 21st Day o( August. 1897. 

I-OI l,eU«'V V on (lie Fast side of IMnin St.. 
Boutli of Derby Street and South of Hiver 

i.i u;e \ijuiKe(.ii lexamiriii. in uie 

nighouse 25x:il with brick kitchen ISxKi at 

IKIIJIS OF S.VLK ;-Twi iiui- ci.iit of 
■ luOiiev lo DC naiu on cui,v oi saio 

. COSTHIJ.O. 
eiuior s boucicor 

^^ool yarding 

^pinning 

and roll carding 
—AT - 

St, Polycarpe. 
iiaving purchased the above mills and 

put in new machinery we guarantee the 
best work and satisfaction given to our 
customers. 

Carding and Spinning 12c per Ib. 

Roll Carding 5c per lb. 

Wc make cloth blankets, yarn of every 
color out of your own wool. 

Have on hand a largo stock of yarn 
t^tud clotli so that farmers coming from a 
distance can oxeliango their wool if so 
dtKjred. Wool boiiglit for CA8H. ^Vc! 
allow •J.Vc per lb. lor wool in excluuige. 

I Couv,-; 1.0 St. Fulycarpo Mills or to the 
I HuiLoi) I\IiiL, they aro the best eiiuipped 
j v.-coilen mills in Canada. We can please 
, >'ou ar.d giuu-.inlcu work to be satisfactory. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Tlic modern r/::ind- 

ard. Family j'.îedi- 

■'-L 

com 1 non ecry-ci: 

ills of humanl'n,*. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, brigh.t 
iiard-worker, to sell our goods and wo are 
willing to pay him well. Abililij more 
e cniUil than c.rverieuce. Yt 
presentiiiL' a staple line n 
aouble advantaiie of furms.m 
aia d bt t t 1 

t time 
:h^ exp 

make an offer to pa 
and Commission wi: 
tional chance lor e.xp- 
us for partiel oars. 
& Co., ioromo. Ont. 

vill bù re- 
nd given the 
ig botli Cana- 

.1 he position 

mciK ^ Salar? 
nsos. i;x<:c.p. 

•onced men. \vmo 
r. J5LACKFORD 

The Yukon 

 —=355^^ 

V/hen Professor An- 
drée returns from his 
North Pole Ti’ip his 
Balloon will be charter- 
ed for the G-old Fields. 

Dress CSoods,_ 

Mandkerchiefs, 

^iothing, Shoes 

find Groceries 

'We are selling out 
and prices are satisfac- 
tory to everyone. 

Cali early for 

Bargains in 

Japan Teas 

• • e e A Few 
Pointed Words 

t'ff 

<§if 

i 

❖ 
<r, 

6-.' 

r. 
é.' 

«••• 

-5^ 

Is your home.conducted on busino.ss principles or do yon 
buy hit or mii?3. just as it happens without stopping to ask 
the ({uestion, “Is tliis tho best I can do ?” .-V little shrewdness 
in looking after home interests will bring down tho expense 
occount wonderfully and will make you a friend of this store, 
for this is where your money brings largest returns. Wo try 
to keep everytliing onr customers may require, and if at any 
time we should not havo an article inquired for will bo pleased 
to order it for you. 

Just now we are making a special run on ready-made 
and made to order clothing, our ready-made suits are acknow- 
lodged by every person who has examined them to be tlie best 
value in town. AVe have a largo stock of cloth, and as wo keep 
a tailor of our own we are prepared to make suits to order at 
prices that regular merchants cannot touch ; the very finest 
black suits at 

$12.75 

Fit & Finish Guaranteed. 
Our stock of dress goods for fall liavo commenced to 

arrive and by August 1st we will liave tho largest stock of 
these goods shown in Glengarry, tho most beautiful goods we 
have ever seen. Even should you not want a dress, come in 
and see onr stock, wc can interest you and give you a chance 
to see goods not often seen outside large city stores. 

A very common saying, “For the best tea and boots and 
shoes, go to Simpson’s.” And it is a fact, our values in those 
lines cannot be ocpiaileil. We bave an excellent tea now in 
five pound boxes which is having an immense sale. 

The fact that wo are doing tho largo business wc are, 
ivhilo so many complain of dull times, sliows that our efforts 
to give our customers tho very best value for their money arc 
appreciated. Wc are very grateful and will at all times en- 
deavour to merrit your patronage. 

Snaths, Scythes, 
Ropes, Nails, 

Barbwire, Etc. 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

'.riio best Hour always on hand. Don’t, buy llour with- 
out the name of the manufacturer on the bags. Bran fiOc. per 
bag, bag free. 

-b 

‘-b 

'•-è 

■T 

^1- 

■ê- 

Alexandria., Ont. 

® 
m 
® 

Robertson... m 
Sash Door ® 

and Shingle ® 
Manufacturers  ® 

A full stock of ^ 
LHUIS, Clapboards, ^ 
Sashes, Doors, Shiufilcs, 
Patent Jice Boiccs 

And all material required in @ 
finishing off houses, kept m 
constantly on hand at right ™ 
prices. Custom Shingle ^ 
cutting a specialty. BH 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan* ^ 
ing and matching done. @ 

S.VTISI ACTION GCAliAXTKEt). 

^ Sniillic & Robertson, ^ 

^ JIAXVILLE, ONT ^ 

€ 

SHERIFF’S S.^IE OF LRNOS 
I'MTI'.J) Cot N'llMS Ol'l 
STOUMONT, DI NDAS TU Wl'r ; 

AND Gra-;sciAi:uY. ) 
On Saiuv.liiy, the Hc'T.nd Day .>)' O:;tobcv, KL'T, 

will be ^=o!(l by i’ubliit Auetion at my oHli-e in 
the Town nf Cornwall, at llie )im:r «>1‘ 'I'wrlv;' 
o'cl'-'vk noon the follow iny la n.ls and tvi:-, ;.:er.ts 
soir.etl und taken in vxv«:iUioii umK-r lual bv 
virtue oi a Writ issiu'.-l Ü.U of ibc Sr<Miul Divi- 
sion Court of lliO I'nilri.i Counii'-.i o'. Hturmont, 
Dmulfts luul Glfiigavry to im.' ilircr.!^;! amt 
livorucl ill wliich 

KlNLOCir. I.INDSAY A CU.. art fl.unilfL 

KUWAKD CllAKI.KDOlS L DeftmlaiiL. 

All the rif^ht, title, inUreLl and e(inilv of re- 
demption of llie vuid 'Icfvndviii of in to iit.d <.ut 
of Village Lot f’ on the Ka^t side of Main Sirefi, 
in the Villnj;e cf .Vlexaiidriu. 

I lines are 
Hard-^ 

And Farmers’ I’roduce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The lîijïho.st Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

FuiiiUitro îiîul CoIUns 
oc a very moderate pi ice. 

IT. D. McOILLÏS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

The Maxviile Marble Works 

Headstones 
VI I tl 1 s hilü 

f.;i j>. tolu' OI iiispecin>n ini.^ suinincr to the large 

fm ivrics 111 eanaaa ana L nitcd States, wc are 

I’l IV Doxiiior. to jianciiv and execute ail orders in 

I I I sh- 

ed free of cost. YVriic for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

Jno. Simpson&Son % 
■ïè 

and MILK CANS 
CHEESE PflClORY SUPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

.Contractors’ Supplies 

AVc have in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’ sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Faints, Oils, Etc. 
Flumbing and Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria,Ont. 

I Harvesting Days 
^ Haying and harvesting are at liand,get your scythes, snaths,rakes,forks 
Â and hay fork rope from me. My prices are very low in those lines. 
^ Binding twine, the very best brand (»•/ and 7c per lb. Any person in- 
& tending to build this season had better buy nails now as they are on 
^ the rise. I havo a full line of hardware and builder’s material. 
™ Machine oil best made 3->c per gallon ; double boiled oil finest quality 

00c per gallon. Turpentine varnishes and all kinds of paints cheaper 
than the cheapest. 
Choice dinner and tea sots at prices that will surprise you. Groceries 
full linos. 

McRKTHUR The Grocer. 
iffaxvillc, Ont. 

pTTirrU'O'TTTimrTTTTWTTYT' 

^IMPORTANT 
TO DAIRYMEN ÊWu have on hand a complete supply cfC 

Clieesc HaMng and Butler Making Supplies, 
MILK CARS, .Sc, y. ^ 
HARDWARE, TIRÏÏARE, &c., A SPECIALTY. 

’orders for Roofing, Tinning and Flumbing promptly attended to. 

ROB. MCLENNAN' 

ïloJLAJULÎLJULSlJLLilJULAJU^^^ 

MAXVU>LE, ONT. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
. The Ot Hltcliuble In.suruiiee ('ompaiiy th« 
j DON1>ON MUTUAL 

I Lisiiry first-class Dwellings, Churches 
! and Hchool ilouscs, ô0(; to à.5c per Imndrect 
! for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
I the ailvaucc p’romium of otlicr Mutual 

Companies. 
I For further particulars apply to 

F. II. 3101)1:10111», or to DAVID 3IC1NTOSH, 
Islartiut<»wn. District Agent, 

i 3looso Creek, Out, 

Sliuriirs Olticv, 
Cornwall, Juno iffat. i:--U7. 

bln 

24.U 

•JOHN J. nODCCSON, 

I’roprietor WoolienMills, 
at (it. Folycarpc and Hudson, Rue. 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and Ijy Virtiio of tlio i>cwi rs l oniai;,!"; 

in a corlain niorLyii^'o wbich will bv i 'I'odnccd at 
the timo of snlv, IIUTO will be ulVered bu' s;;h' by 
Public .\iiction by Doinild I. McDonell, .Vuclimi- 
ecr nt llio UO.Y/M'KUUIAD HOTKU, in I'-o 

Village of Ale.gandria, 
ON 'I'l i'SD.W 

THE 3RD DAY OF AUBUST. 183? 
ut lliU hour of l <.>'clock b; e'e; tli - 

joliowinu I'l'v;'. ; i \ \ . 

The Nor^Ii l!;i]fi.| vbc I! di 'if l-..r ;r;':iiM 
ill I'ne ^.l■e^>n'l coiii'cs-i'-n </f tbe :• Inc 

ol Iveityiiii ill ll;.- r.unity c; (Jlenyavry. 
I'or inrilii r I'll; !..'’u!ai' a:.-; •••,>:i.h; •■:' 

\ I'lnior';. . 

Alc-xandrid, IJüi July, .V.D.,ibs7. 

Wrey’s 
lain! layiiiiry 

(,lcutire satisfaction to our 

many customers. 

SUPERIOR WORK 

atui !.0\V PRICES. 

(.'ommoi: f.smHv wablnng at -lUc. i 
p-.T d"A n a;tides. | 

^ In.innli'y work promptly ileliver- j 

5ome Men 

Some men take lire insurance us they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Tlten they expect everything will 
“turn out” all right. Anj thiiig is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then tlie man Ilnds 
the difference between “itrurnises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

t 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 

—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest lire companies : 

The North British and Pvlercantile Phoenix- 

Assurance of London, arc represented ly 

n. Hubrey. O. F. riacclonald. 
I Main hH.., Alexiuulfia. NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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oeal ai; jd Oidj crwisc. 

WILTi EX( If V C i I 11 I 

llcv. ,7. W. ^Icl cd 1 11 1!’- 
litih .Uivcr, Quo., \>> f^pcndiui: a fuw d.ivs in 
town and on I^umlav no:a wiil occujiv Uio 
pulpit of the PreKbvt(;nan Ciiurcli lun-e 
while Mr. Laing will ocoiinv l,cv. ?tlr. 1\Ic- 
Ecod’s pulpit atllowick and iMiglish luvor. 

ICE CUEAM SOCIAL 
An ice crenin social will bo given, in 

Alexander Hall here on the evening of 
Thursday, Aug., lilth, under the auspices 
of the St. Einnan’.s Society. The nff.iir 
promises to be a great success and nothing 
that will tend to bring about this end, will 
be left midoue. 

FOR LODGED GRAIN 
As a result of the many heavy rains, wo 

f liave liad recently,a large quantity of grain 
' has lodged and can be cut only with con- 

siderable diHiculty. Under the circmii- 
stances, it has been suggested tiiat wiiere 
grain is badly lodged pea liarvesters be 
used as they are specially adapted for grain 
in this condition. Their use will save a 
groat deal unnecessary labor. 
BOARD OF HEALTH VS. liURGEBS 

We understand that on Tuesday last, at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Mr. Justice Mc- 
Mahon, at the instance of Mr.E.H.Tiffany, 
counsel for the defendant, granted an order 
for the issue of a writ of certiorari directed 
to the convicting raajistrate, so that the 
validity of the conviction may be pro- 
nounced upon by tlie court. 

A NEW STAMP ISSUE 
A second distribution of jubilee stamps 

is to be made to country post ofliccs in pro- 
portion to the business they do. It will be 
succeeded by anotlier new issue printed 
from dies prepared under the contract with 
the American Bank Note ('onipany, and^ • 
the old issue which has been in use since ! ser 
confederation may soon become as scarce 
and valuable to collectors as the jubilee 

A CREDITABLE SHOWING 
The results of Form I examination have 

been published, and the Alexandria High 
School must be congratulated on its suc- 
cess, 80 per cent of the pupils who present- 
ed themselves having passed. U’his is the 
more gratifying, because with the excep- 
tion of five or six, the piijiils who passed 
wore those wlio tried the examination for 
the first time. Of the tliat faced the 
ordeal, l‘J have succeeded. 

BROKE IirS ARM 

We are sorry to learn of the serious ac- 
cident at Glen Norman, Ont., by which 

i Blaster J. L. McLeod, the 12 year old son 
of the late Duncan J. BIcLood, sustained a 
fracture of the left arm. The little fellow 
was at the time on a beam some distance 
from the floor when he fell and met with 
the injury. Dr. A. L. Macdonald was im- 
mediately summoned and the arm set. 
The little fellow is now doing fairly well 
and will, we trust be all right in a few 

FIRST COBlBtUNlON 

On Monday morning at R a.m. at the 
Cathedral here, 2-1 boys and 17 girls of the 
French congregation made their first com- 
munion in the presence of a large number 
of devotionists. L’Abbi- Poitras celebrated 
mass and Rev. Father Pcladeau, Professor 
of the Seminary of Ste. Therese, delivered 
the instruction. The ceremony was most 
impressive in every particular and furnish- 
ed much food for serious thought to 
the older heads present. 

YANKLEEK HILL FAIR 
The exhibition of the Prescott County 

Agricultural Society will be hold on the 
Fair Grounds, Vanklcck Hill, on the 1 Uli, 
1.5th and IGth September next. This fair 
is always one of the best country exhibi- 
tions ill the province, and this year will be 
no exception to tlic rule. The products of 
the best farming district in Canada will 
be on exliibition and along with numerous 
other attractions will be the means of 
drawing large crowds of people. 

AGAIN TO THE FORE 
On Blonday morning the east bound 

passenger express steamed into the station 
in charge of an old and familiar face, in 
the person of Conductor “Jaclv” Campbell 
For some months Blr. Harry Whitham has 
had control of “No. 1” a gentleman wh.o 
had by his over courteous manner, become 
deservedly popular with the Iravolling 
public. BIr. AVliUham, we undcr.stand, lias 
been transferred to the Parry Sound divi- 
sion and replaced by BIr. Campbell, who, 
from the fact that his is a. familiar face 
needs no introduction to our readers, who 
will all be pleased to know that friend Jack 
is to the fore again. 

ALEXANDRIA CIVIC HOLIDAY 
Blonday of this week way celebrated as a 

civic holiday by the citizens of Toronto, 
Ottawa and Kingston respectively and 
many smaller towns will this month follow 
suit. Could wo not have a civic holiday 
and excursion in which the community 
generally would participate ? B\’e under- 
stand the Canada Atlantic purpose run- 
ning an excursion from Ottawa to Burling- 
ton, Vt., shortly, might our citizens not 
arrange to share in that excursion? If a 
concerted effort were made by the several 
societies m town the most of the people 
would become interested and success as- 
sured. Who will take the initiative ? 

^ FOUL AIR 
The prevailing epidemic of typhoid fever 

LACTIOSBE AT CIHISTEKVILLE 
Sp.u-row.D. Charlohois and 

1). K-miiedv viMitcrl Cdiestcrville the early 
part ni the woelc. wiiere the latter two gen- 
tluni- n (I m a match with the Stars of 
that tnwn .against tlic Bimth Falls’ team. 
Tha match was a well contested one and 
resnUed in a victorv for Chestervillo by a 
score of .1 to 1. The boys speak in the 
liighcst terms of the treatment they re- 
ceived at the hands of the Cliostervillo 

WILLIAMBTOWN EXHIBITION 

The annual exhibition of the Glengarry 
County Agricnltural Society will bo held 
Oh the Fair ground.^ Williamstown on 
Tuosd.iy and ^Vednesday the 7th and Sth, 
September. Tl:c management arc doing 
everything in their power to make this 
exhibition eclip.se all former exhibitions 
hold in the county. The exhibits this year, 
when crops arc so line will undoubtedly be 
worth going a long way to see and with 
lino weather nothing will prevent an 
immense number from attending. 

SHOOTING TIIl'l RAPIDS 
An excursion to Montreal over the C. A. 

Ry to Clark's Island ami from thence by 
the Steamer Bohemian to Blontreal 
through the rapids, was well patronized on 
Blonday of this week. A largo number of 
people, including some half a dozen from 
this place took in tlic affair and enjoyed 
the pleasurc-of shooting the rapids of the 
St. liawrcnco. ’.riie services of the IJrd 
Rifle-s band of Ottawa, li.ad been secured 
for the occasion, and their excellent rendi- 
tion of many of the latest and most popu- 
lar'musical selections v.-as much apprecia- 
ted by the cxcur.sionists. The steamer ar- 
rived in Blontreal about 4 p.m., the excur- 
sionists, at least all who didn’t miss the 
train, returning home by a special train 
which left Montreal at 9.00 p.m. 

FOR KLONDIKE 
Yesterday morning BIr. A. G. A. Robin- 

loft for the Klondike regions, whore he 
will represent a Blontreal syndicate. Mr. 
Robinson’s extensive experience in mining 
in South Africa, together with his natural 
ability, will doubtless ensure for him a 
more than profitable trip to this modern El 
Dorado. On Wednesday evening prior to 
liis departure a number of brethern of 
Alexandria Lodge No.4119, A. F. and A. BI., 
of wliich BIr. Robinson was a member, met 
at the Commercial Hotel to give him a 
hearty send off. Speeches were delivered, 
songs were sung and stories were told. 
The best wishes for success w’cre expressed 
for the guest of the evening who made a 
feeling reply. Tiic Ni;ws joins with his 
many friends here in extending the wish 
that BIr.Robinson will return a millionaire. 

CORNWALL WINS 
The much disputed game between the 

Toronto and Cornwall lacrosse clubs was 
played over on the latter’s grounds on 
Saturday last before a somewhat slim 
audience, the threatening weather no doubt 
accounting for same.From the fact that the 
factory boys had lost three games in suc- 
cession, many of their supporters had put 
it down as a case of“hoodcos,”biit it wasn’t, 
as on Saturday the boys proved conclusive- 
ly that they can play good scientific 
lacrosse with the best of them, beating the 
Toronto contingent by 5 goals to 2. BIr. 
Cecil Sparrow and BIr. J. A. BIcBtillan, of 
this place, filled the trying positions of 
referee and umpire respectively to the 
satisfaction of all concerned. 

TYPHOID FEVER 

All epcdimic of typhoid fever is now pre- 
valent in the county and it will be 
necessary that every precaution in the way 
of having proper sanitary conditions be 
taken. A number of cases have been re- 
ported from Glen Roy, those of Blessrs. 
Dan McRae, John BIcRae and John Shago 
all of whom we are pleased to say arc now 
on the mend. BIr. W. BlcConncl, of Glen 
Norinan, is also suffering from the disease. 
BIr. A. L. BIcKay’a eldest son is now con- 
valescent but two more of the children are 
laid up. BIr. D. J. BIcDonald’s (station) 
condition is improving. Bliss Blary B. BIc- 
Blillan, daughter of BIr. Hugh 0. McBIillan 
1ms had an attack of the fever in Ottawa. 
The disease seems to be of a particularly 
virulent type, and but for the excellent 
care given tlic patients, not a few might 
have proved fatal. 

OTTAWA ]■:XHIBmON. 

The tenth annual exhibition at Ottawa 
will eclipse all its predecessors in variety 
of features in tlie magnitude of attractions 
and in the munificence of its prize list. 
Tlic exhibition will open on September 
17th. The prize list is larger than ever 
before and the very latest and best 
specialists arc being engaged. The 
management arc leaving nothing undone 
to secure the very latest European novel- 
ties to entertain the visitors to the fair 
twice daily, in the afternoon and in con- 
junction with the grand production “The 
Taking of the Bastille” at night. All 
should see this year’s exhibition which will 
bo the acme of excellence. Thrilling and 
impressive though the spectacular produc- 
tions at the Central Canada Fair in the 
past liavc been the historic spectacle “The 
Taking of the Bastille” which is to be pre- 
sented tliis year is said to be the most 
elaborately eqnippod production ever in- 
trodiiced in Canada. The soldiers of the 
capital will take part in its presentation 
and the fireworks will be the most brilliant 

i in the city. Besides the spectacle a choice 
programme of stage attractions svill be 
carried out every c%ening during tlic fair 

should at least make our people pay tlie | which coinmences on September 17 and 
continues until the 2.5tli. Don’t miss 
Ottawa’s great fair, the paragon of ex- 
hibitions. 

closest attention to the sanitary condition 
of their surroundings. 'Typhoid or no 
typhoid, the anti eau de cologne flavor 
arising from certain places in town, where 
refuse is deposited, should not bo permitted 
to exist. The effect if not decidedly detri- t The young Stars cf this place drove to 
mental to health, is liy no means pleasant | Cornwall Friday evening last and on tho 
to the olefactory nerves and for this reason ' following morning met tho “Bets” of that 

CORNWALL BETS VICTORS. 

alone should be removed. Tliia matter has 
been referred to in our columns already 
and unless some steps arc taken, there is 
every probability that the attention of the 
Provincial Board of Health may be 
called if our Local Board doesn’t 
waken up. 

HOME FROBI THE WEST 
During the past week Blessrs. Hugh and 

Joliii Weir after an absence of several 
years duration arrived home, tlie former 
from Ashland the latter from Mellon, in 
the same state, Wisconsin, on a visit to 
their father, BIr. James ’Weir, whoso condi- 
tion was reported as . critical in our last 
issue. The Blessrs. BVeir naturally see 
many cliangos in this part of the country 
since their depart m e from here. Jt also 
gives us pleasure to state that BIr. Wur. 
senior, has improved cnnsuler.abiv dui ino 
the past few days, 
accompanied homo 
Gillis'ray, who is on 
Mr. and Bfrs. J. 
Lochiel. Tic: is a! 
who has met with ai 
success ill the we 
last spring elected ' 
town in wliich ho r 

dr. Hnoh Wc 

t t 1 

town in a friendly game of lacrosse. The 
match was started about 10.30 a.m. with 
BIr. Charles Lynch, of Cornwall, as referee. 
Tho home team scored the first game after 
some ten minutes play. The second game 
went to the visitors inside of one minute 
Andrew Cattanach doing the needful. 
'I he thiid and fourth games were captured 
by the Bets in six and fifteen minutes re- 
spectivelj , they thus winning the match by 
3 to 1 ; it having been previously arranged 
to play best three out of livx*. Botli teams 
put up good lacrosse and were it not that 
the Alexandria boys had been travelling all 
night, and v-erc thus at a considerable dis- 
advantage wo believe tho n-sult would have 
been dificrcnt. The team was composed of 
the fullowi'.i” plavers. h. Nichols, l>. Sab- 
Oiirai, J. Lapierro. -7oe Cirant, (lus Blc7.)un- 
ald. Roil Huot. R. j. 
\ t 1 I J 

thusinst in this case eitlior suffered from 
a bad attack of liver coniplrtint nr was 
troubled with a case of swelled head, 
BION'JTÎEAI/S JUIÎlLi'lE 

EXH7ÎUTIÜN 
Everything points to this year's Exhibi- 

tion being one of the best yet held. In tlic 
Industrial Department, there area number 
of new entries, and some of our prominent 
industries will bo again represented for the 
first lime for years, including the large 
white and colored cotton and woollen mills. 
In the agricultural, Live-Stock and Boultry 
Departments, there will be a show that 
cannot fail to bo interesting and instructive 
to all. The working dairy is ahvays 
watched with groat interest. Thc-much- 
talkcd-of-moto-cycle or horseless carriage 
will bo in full operation, for tho first time 
in Canada, and cannot fail to interest 
everyone. 'While the management are not 
losing sight of tho educational and in- 
structive benefits of the Exhibition, they 
find that some amusement is expected also, 
and they have provided a very interesting 
and novel programme, including balloon 
races for the championship of the world, 
a lady riding a bicycle to tho clouds, the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, the Cinometo- 
graph representation of the Queen's Jubi- 
lee, a yoke of oxen weighing 7,300 lbs. and 
the smallest horse in the world. 9'here arc 
also horse and pony races and high jump- 
ing contests. Those intending to exhibit 
should lose no time in making their entries 
so as not to be crowded out. BIr. Joseph 
Ladue, thoKlondyke millionaire and owner 
of Dawson City, who is now at his former 
home near Blattsburg, will visit the Blont- 
real Exposition and show some of the 
nuggets that are found on the Klondyko. 

COUNCIL BLEEDING 

Court of revision met on Blonday even- 
ing, but as there were no appeals, the roll 
was laid over until August 12tli for final 
passage according to law. 

The regular August meeting of the coun- 
cil was held in the council chamber on 
Tuesday evening. The minutes of last re- 
gular and intervening meetings were read 
and confirmed. Mr. A.J.McDonald, Collec- 
tor, presented a statement showing that 
with the exception of 8B23 to be returned 
against property, ho had but a few dollars 
to collect. The following accounts were 
then passed : 
A. Poirier, wood  § 4.0-' 
County Cleric  .1.00 
D. A. MePheo    5.40 
1). J. BIcDonell, disbursements.... 110.95 
Angus B. BIcDonell  72.70 

In the discussion rewater rates for livery 
stables, it was thought tho present differ' 
enco between livery stables and private 
persons was too great, private persons 
now paying ?il.00 for first and 50c. each for 
other horses and livery stables §1.50 for 
each horse. It was clien moved, seconded 
and carried, that water be supplied the 
livery stables of Blessrs. A. D. BIcGillivray 
and Arch. BIcMillan at the rate of §15 
each per year. Reeve BIcArthur then 
stated that one of tho contractors for the 
construction of the hosctow'cr and lire- 
station, Mr. R. BIcDonald, had withdrawn 
his name but that tho other contractor 
would carry out the work at the price ton 
clcred for alone. On motion the name of 
BIr. R. BIcDonald was permitted to be 
struck out. A by-law was then piassed 
authorizing the Reeve and Treasurer to 
borrow §3000 to meet current expenses 
until collection of taxes. The salary of 
BIr. A. J. BIcDonald, tax collector, was 
then ordered paid. It was decided that 
the Reeve and Council were to see that the 
terms of the contract lor the construction 
of the hose tower, were carried out and 
that there was therefore no need to appoint 
an inspector. Re the placing of a founda- 
tion for dynamo at power liouse it was 
stated that two elm sticks had not yet 
been secured as it was difficult to secure 
wood that wouldn’t split. A petition was 
read from a number of ratc])aycrs asking 
that a hydrant be placed at the corner of 
Dominion and Elgin streets. It was 
thought that it would be better to postpone 
the placing of a hydrant there for this 
year. The reeve was authorized to furnish 
provisions to an indigent family. Council 
adjourned till August 12th. 

The NKWS invites all its readers to con- 
tribute to this column. If you or your 
friends are going away on a holiday trip 
or if yon have friends visiting you drop a 
card to theNicws. 

Bliss Rosabelle Smith is visiting friends 
in Blaxville. 

Bliss C. BIcGillivray, Lochicl, was 
town yesterday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in' 
town on Monday. 

BIr. M. J. Blunro, of Glen Roy, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. BI. A. Blunro, of Glen Roy, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

BIr. J. J. McIntosh spent Sunday with 
relatives at Beveril. 

BIr. D. BI. BIcGillivray, of Lochicl, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. D. J. BIcIntosb, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. Duncan Morrison, Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. Campbell, of Loch Carry, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Bfis** Jessie BIcMilkui. of Blontreal. is 
viHiting friends in Die 14cli Locliiel. 

Biisp M('Ra'.', of Laneastur. was the 
guest of Mrs. A. Royd on Wednesday. 

Bliss Blivy BIcDoiigall left on Wednesday 
for Cornwall on a visit to friends. 

BIr. Ivemioth McIiCnnan, of Glen Saiul- 
ficld, \vas in town on ^Vodnesday. 

BIr. D. H. Wason visited friends in 
Hawl<esbnry tbc early part of the week. 

BIrs. Howard and BIrs. Irvine, of North 
I3ay visited BIrs. BI.cDcan tins wccl<. 

Blessrs. I). A. BIcLcnnan and Jno BIc- 
Gillivray, Laggaii, were in town yesterday. 

Bliss Annie BIcDonald, of Ottawa, is tho 
guest of BIrs. J. A. Macdoncll (Greenfield). 

BIr. John -I. BIcDonell, of Greenfield, 
Ont., is spending the week with friends 

Bliss 1’otlio Cation, of Owen Sound is 
the guest of BJr.’.. Norman BIcRae tins 

BIrs. A. 1). BIclMicc and Miss Josephine 
Blcrheo are visiting friends ut Anihcr.st 

BIr. Jas. J. Dewar is spending a few days 
at Caledonia Springs for the benefit of his 
health. 

BIr. Roderick BIcDonald, of tho Brown 
House, Sandfield’s Corners, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Blisses Della and Annie BIcCrimmon, of 
this place, were the guests of Blaxville 
friends tliis week. 

Blessrs. John Tobin, Dominionvillc, and 
A. J. BIcIntosb, of Apple Hill, were in 
town on Saturday. 

Bliss Della Chisholm, of Blontreal, is 
visiting friends in town the guest of Bliss 
Hannah Chisliolm. 

Sisters St. Thersa, St. Theodore and St. 
Alexander, of the convent here, loft for St. 
Laurnt on Friday morning. 

Blisses Lena and I'ldith BIcGillivray left 
on Tuesday on a visit to friends at Dalkcitli 
and B’anklcek Hill. 

Blesrrs. J. A. C. Iluot and E. Campbell 
took in the excursion to Montreal on Mon- 
day via. the St. Lawrence rapids. 

Bliss Jane BIcGregor who had been 
spending a few days with Lancaster friends 
retiiriiGd to Blaxville on Monday. 

BIr. and BIrs. A. R. Helmcr, and Bfr. 
Harry Nesbitt, of Hull, are the guests this 
week of BIr. and BIrs. \V. D. BIcLcod, Kirk 
Hill. 

BIr. and BIrs. Deter Leslie and BIr. Geo 
Blclvinnon left on Tuesday for Hamilton’s 
Island where they intend to camp for a 
few weeks. 

BIr. Alex BIcDhec wiio had been visiting 
friends in Glengarry after an absence of 
thirty three years, returnd to Driftwood, 
Da. on Tuesday. 

Blessrs. Cecil Sparrow, J. A. BIcMillan 
and Ijcwis Ivemp were in Cornwall on 
Saturday and witnessed the Cornwall-Tor- 
onto Lacrosse Match. 

Miss Elizabetii Kennedy who had been 
spending a few weeks here the guest of her 
mother BIrs. BI. Kennedy returned to Blont- 
real on Tuesday. 

BIr. R. Taschereau, barrister, who had 
been the guest of BIr. and Mrs. A. G. F. 
Blacdonald for a few days returned to 
Blontreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Arch'd McGillivray, of Ashland, 
BVis., arrived homo on Friday last on a 
visit to his parents, BIr. and BIrs. Jolm 
BIcGillivray, 21-1 Lochicl. 

Blessrs. W. A. Catton, D. Daprato and 
Jas. BIcDougall, formerly of tliis place, but 
latterly of Victoriaville, (,>ue., arc spending 
the week in town. 

BIr. W. A. Fraser, who is at present 
spending a few holidays, with his parents, 
BIr. and BIrs. Thos. Fraser, Lochicl, was 
in town on 'Wednesday. 

BIrs. J. 0. BIcLeod, of New York who 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. D 
BIcGillivray 21-5 Lochicl, left yesterday 
on a visit to Ottawa friends. 

Bliss Jv. Campbell, of Baltic’s Corners, is 
spending tho summer in Vernon, D.C., tho 
guest of Blessrs. Campbell Bros,, of that 
place. Bhe purposes visiting Rossland 
friends before her return cast. 

BIrs. IB. Lotiiian, Mrs. John A. Blcln- 
tosh and Blisses Bella McIntosh and Jessie 
Blunro who liad been spending a few' days 
at Caledonia Springs, returned to town on 
Blonday. 

Blrs.J.D.BIcCrogor and children who had 
been spending a few w'ceks tlic guest of her 
parents Mr and BIrs. Janies Wightman, 
3rd Con., Lancaster, returned home to 
Ottawa on Monday. 

Blessrs. (Rcv.)E. Crummy, Fred, Wilbur 
and Howard Durant wheeled into town 
from Vanklcek Hill yesterday morning. 
Tliey were en route for Blorrisburg and 
Winchester where they will spend a few 
holidays with friends. 

Rev. Fatlier Deladeau, of Ste. Therese, 
(^uc.. spent Sunday and Blonday in town 
the guest of Rev. Elie Doitras. Rev. 
Father J’eladeau delivered an eloquent 
sermon at the 9 a.m. mass held in the 
Cathedral on Sunday. 

BIr. Ranald BIcDonald, 17-1 Ivenyon, 
was in town on Blonday. BIr. Macdonald, 
despite tlic fact that he is in his 90th year, 
enjoys the best of liealth, and we are but 
giving expression to a general wish when 
wo bespeak for him that he will be spared 
to pass the century mark. 

BIr. Dan D. BIcBIillan, of Montreal, 
i’’* formerly of Lochiel, received word on Blon- 

day from BIr. O’Brien, contractor, to take 
cliarge of a piece of work on the BI. A 0. 
Railway now' in course of construction 
near Dl'antagnet, Ont. BIr. BIcBIillan left 
for Diantagnet the following morning. 

BIr. A. J. Blclntosli, of 
in town on Saturday 
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Blr. Russell Robson visited friends in 
Huntingdon this v^celt. 

BIr. Dalma Goulet, of Glen Robertson, 
was ill tow'ji on Friday. 

Blisses F. and M. Grant, of Laggan. were 
in tow’ll on Wednesday. 

Blr.M.J.BIcLennan.C J‘l,of Williamstown, 
was in tow’ii on Tuesday. 

BIr. Dougald BIcGillivray, of Greenfield, 
was in tow’ii on Tuesday. 

BIr. Jolm J. Wason, ilawkcsbury, is 
visiting friends in town. 

Mrs. Jno McCuaig left on Blonday on a 
visit to Ottawa friends. 

BIr. John BIcIntosh paid Maxvillo a 
business visit on Blonday. 

OUR GOMMERCIfiL LETTER. 
Blontreal, Aug 4 Last Saturday I in- 

terviewed many of the leading business 
men of the city on tho state of trade. 1’hey 
all spoke most encouragingly. Blany ad- 
mitted that there was a good sized im- 
provement under way, and little doubt 
was expressed but that the future would 
see an even brighter aspect to the situation 
Speaking of tho cheese outlook BIr. H. A. 
Hodgson said that slightly lower prices 
about this lime would do good. They 
w’ould help, ho said, to w'orkoff the summer 
goods more rapidly and leave a healthier 
and stronger market later on in the season 
or about the period that the high prices 
were realized last year. Apropos of cheese 
it is interesting to note tlic gigantic outflow 
of goods still continues. 

Exports last week were again nearly 
double what they were for the same week 
last year making tho total shipments for 
the season so far over 215,000 bo.xcs 
ahead. Butter shipments also showed a 
big gain. 

In the way of features to the markets 
this week there was an advance in flour, a 
former feeling in oats, peas and cheese and 
an advancing tendency to ocean freights. 
Rates in the latter market have practically 

...... - . j doubled in a montli. Grain to Liverpool 
Dr. D. A. Blacdonald returned home ! is now costing 2s 3d to 2s (Id, whereas 

from Ottawa on Saturday 
BIr. Robert .\nderson, of Blaitland, Out., | 

was in town on Tuesday. j 
BIr. A. A. BIcDougall, 4th Kenyon, was I 

in town on Wednesday. 
Bliss Cassie Campbell is at present visit- 

ing friends at \ ankleek Hill. 
BIr. Alexander BIcJvenzie, of Clcn band- 

field, was in town on Blonday. 
BIr. Dougald E. BIcBIillan, of J>aggan, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
BIr. John D. Cameron, fff Grcenlield. 

paiil Alexandria a visit on Fj^iday. 
BIr. W. .1. BIcNaughton. license mspeet- 

or, was a Ni-.ws caller on Blonday. 

BIr. Hugh 1 ). BIcGillis, of Glen Robert- 
sou, wasintowiion Weihiesclay. 

BIr. Finlay BIcCaskill, of Ste. Anne (I>? 
J’rescott, was in tov/ii on Wedne;:da-\’. 

Bliss C. McAlear, of Cornwall, is tiin 
guest of Bliss BIcEvoy this week. 

Dr. I'j. y. Brclntosli, of Apple Hill. \v:is 
ill town yesterda)'. 

short tini" ago space was to be had at Is 
3d. The demand at these figures appears 
to be quite active. 

The money market still keeps very easy 
anti cull loans are quoted on the basis of 

per cent. 
Dacillc has been one of the features of 

the stock market and the talk is now that 
llieru IS a chance of tlio half yearly 
divulond on common hoing increased from 
1 to 1.‘, per cent. I he stock sold m London 
to-dav at i->: and was <]uoted liere at 73;. 
i’aciJic earnings keep big the increase last 
W('-rk ucmg over 

Daring llic last couple of davs there lias 
bfon a considoralJv stronger tone to the 
market ana prices on oats and peas have 
bliown iractional atiwuices. Dnsiness was 
done ill oats tins morning on the basis of 

[o m store aiul exp^.-rters bought at 2s;c 
\.c tliese prices there lias been no 
aand. aitnougli llu: enipury from 
side is .said lo be looking up a 

Be Wise In Time 
and deal with us if you would 
have AI goods at lowest prices. 
Our stock of General Mer- 
chandise, comprises a full line 
of Dry Goods,Groceries Hard- 
ware, Boots and Shoes and 
everything to be found in a 
llrst-class general store. 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

at that figure. Wheat in sympathy with 
the American markets is higher but there 
is none changing hands on spot so quota- 
tions cannot 'be given : 
Oats in store  00 to 2i^,|c 
Oats afloat   00 to 28;fc 
Dcas in store  00 to 53Bc 
77uckwheat  41:}c to 42c 
Rye   404c to 11c 

Early in the week the leading Blanitoba 
millers put their prices up 15c a barrel, 
and the Ontario millers fell right in line 
with a 20c advance. Tlic gain in wheat is 
responsible for the former feeling. There 
has boon a brisk business done with not a 
little buying for Glasgow and other for- 
eign ports. Drices this morning stood as 
follows with the possibility of another ad- 
vance : Winter wlieat patents, §1.10 to 
§1.25 ; straight rollers, §3.75 to §3.35, and 
in bags, §1.80 to §1.90 ; best Manitoba 
strong bakers’, §4.25 ; second do, §3.75, and 
low grades, §2.1-" ; Hungarian patents §1 05 

Tlie market fails to show very much 
change. Blanitoba bran is pretty linn at 
§13.00 to §13.50, andshorts §11 to §14.50 
per ton including bags 

Binco the last there has been an easier 
feeling in meal and prices have shown a 
decline. Rolled oats arc now quoted at 
§3.50 in wood and §1.70 in bags. 

Tho market is moderately active and 
about steady at §12 fo»* No. I and §10 to 
§10.50 for No. 2 

The market exhibits a little firmer feel- 
ing in sympathy with the liigher prices be- 
ing paid at some of the loading country 
boards. At Belleville for instance as high 
as 8c to 8ic was ]iaid while Campbcllford 
factoryinen realized 8}c, which woultl make 
the cost of the cheese in this market about 
8Bc. There is not a great deal of business 
being done on the spot here but holders arc 
nevertheless firm in their ideas. The pub» 
lie cable still keeps steady at 39s (kl. 
Values arc : 
Finest Ontario to Hjjc 
Finest Townships 7,4 to Ho 
Finest Quebec 7| to 7^0 
Under Grades 7^ to llo 

The actual demand for butter has not 
been very large,but exporters appear in the 
aggregate to be doing a good deal and ship- 
ments have a big leaii over last year. In a 
local way there is a little buying at these 
prices : 
Creamery  17 to 17;)c 
Seconds 1() to 
Dairy D2 to 124c 

Eggs hold steady at lOAc to 11c for selec- 
ted, 9c to 9^c for No 1 aiul He to H,4u for No 
2. 

Blaple syrup is quoted at 4.;'c to 5c per lb 
and 45c to 55c a tin. 

Honey moves slowly at 10c for white 
clover comb and 7c for dark, while beans 
are firm at G5o to 70c. 

LIVJ-: s'rocfv 
Shippers received a little more encour- 

agement out of cables tliis week, but prices 
on the other side have not risen to tho 
point wlicro it is possible for exporters to 
corne out with any kind of a profit. Best 
Canadians are quoted at Liverpool and 
London at 10c ami the United States stock 
owing to the superior quality are quoted 
higlier. Business here was fairly good 
and at tho Abattoir on Blonday the follow- 
ing prices rnied : 
Cattle, best  
Cattle, fair  
Cattle, common. 
Cattle, inferior.. 

Lambs  
Calves  

 .1 to 4{c 
 3 to3ic 
 24 to 2‘c 
 2"^ to 2,jc 

.§2.00 to §2.50 
. 1.50 to 5.G0 
M. E. W. 

A CLERGYMAN’S LIFE. 

Has More Worries than the Pubic 
are Aware Of—Nervous Exhaus- 
tion the Frequent Outcome. 

There is more worry connected with the 
routine life of tho average clergyman than 
most people imagine. His duties are mul- 
tifarious, and it it is little wonder that he 
fref]uciitly becomes the victim of nervous 
exhaustion, insomnia, etc. In this con- 
dition Dr. Williams’ Dink Dills act more 
speedly upon tho nervous system than any 
other medicine, and promptly restore the 
user to a normal state of health. Rev. 
Wm. Clarke, a rising young BIcthodist 
minister stationed at Orono Unt., says : 
“1 have derived great benefit from the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Dink Dills. I found that 
when I attempted to study I would be- 
come drowsy and could not apply myself to 
my work. Bly digestion was very bad, 
and my nervous system seemed to be out 
of gear. At first I paid but lilllo attention 
to the matter, but found myself growing 
worse. At tliis time 1 was stationed at 
Fort Stewart, Ont., and was boarding at 
the home of a storekeeper, who advised me 
to try Dr. Williams’ I’iiik Dills. I decided 
to do so, and thanks to this medicine, I am 
again restored to good health. Under 
these circumstances I feel it ihy duty to 
say a good word for Dr. Williams’ Dink 
Pills.” 

Dr. Williams’ I’ink Dills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
a-ud build up the blood, and strengthen tho 
nerves, tlius driving diseases from the 
system. Avoid imitatiens by insisting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed in 
a wrapper bearing the full trade mark, Dr. 
Williams’ Dink Dills for Palo People. 

FIRST FORM EXflMINflTlONS. 

I all 
: great 
I till; oth' 
I little. 

1'LMH have been preltv liniilv held all 
Week and acuuil sale.s iuivo taken place at 

I wicii liokiers strong in tlieir ideas 

The following are tho results, as an- 
nounced by the Education Department, 
in the recent High School e.xaniinations. 

The marks of unsuccessful candidates 
will be sent to High School Driiiciiials or 
Public School inspectors after the results 
of tho other form examinations have been 
published. 

It is expected that tlio results of the 
second form examination will be announced 
in about two weeks. 

Alexandria—BI. BI. Conroy, D. H. Ken- 
nedy, A. Kippin, F. A. I'jcslie, S. Blarkson, 
G. II. Blillar.C. J. Blunro, h'. A. Blacthmell, 
A. Blacdonald, D J BIcJ)ougald, Bfay Mc- 
Dougall, A. BIcKinnon, J). BIcKinnon, J'*. 
J. BIcKinnen, R. BIcKinnon, C. BICI'JCOII, 
E. F. Tobin, L. H. Wilson, K. N. Cameron, 
E. BI. Seguin, A. h'. BIcKenzie, K. D. BIc- 
Gregor (honors). 

Williamstown—M. J. Bctliimc, C. 
Bowen, B. 0. Cameron,-J. S. Cattanach, 

R. Dewar, D. G. Dingwall, D. B. I’alk- 
Her, J'l. BI. Farliiiger, ]j. Kcir, C. .A. BIc 
Dennid (honors), BI. A. BIcDonald, W. S. 
BIcDuiioli. B. McJ.ennan. W. R, I’artridge. 
L. Raymond. D. R. Kouinson. 1. Ross. 0. 
Snyder. 

Vankleek Hill J. H. B<-gg.«. J. M. Bur- 
wa.ih. L. .J. (Jialmers. K. -I. J^ownini:. 
Hall. J'.. Blactailliim. II. Blclntosl). J. li. 
BIcIntosh. E. BIcLaunn. K. BlcUaurai. BI. 
BIcBIillan. M. H. BIcDhee. J-. BIcDhersun, 
-J. Blooncv. B. Sample, J>. Saucier. A. h. 
Steele. O. Steele. A. C. l-weed. 

B OYIE 
ULLETi. 

BBIKISBEÏ 

The 
Lowest Prices 

Have Yoü Ooi 8.1 

GOT WHAT ? 
\ 

mj 

W’hy the Klondike fever. It’s more con. 
tagious than nicaslos, and sticks worse 

' than troaclü or tar. Thousands arc 
danger dying «:[ it. About one in 
hundred will survive, with bright t-xpivfiP- 

. tions fully realized Better > .‘cr clear of 
the whole blooming business. Bo patient aiul per- 

j severing, industrious and honest, and you’ll reach 
the end of the chapter in a happier state of mind 

; than the wandering Willies. 
j Bleantimc, call ami sec us when you want any- 
j thing in our Hue. We’ll do our best to send you 

homo happy. We’re doing a pile of business for tlio 
! i mere pleasure of it, with just barely enough profit 

] thrown in to keep the axles greased. B u-gaius 
' every day in the week excei»t Sunday. 

Look out for th ; eclipse, and don’t f.irget that wc 
eclipse all competitors. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Fitzsimmons and Cor- 
bett have met, fought 

and parted. 

Wc meet our comi)ctitor,s 
and give ’em “litz” just now 
in the way of Groceries, Pro- 
visions, I'lour and Feed. 

POR BUYING 

Groceries 
The first thing you should de- 
cide upon is, “wh.cre would I 
be the most apt to get the 
best quality of goods ?”When 
you liave determined tliis 
point the next ([uertion is 
“where can I get tlie lowest 
prices ?” 

In Point of 
Quality 

Anyone who is at all posted 
will tell you lliat J. Boyle 
keeps the best, and freshest 
goods that it isiiossiblc toget. 
Every article is warranted to 
be exactly as represented and 
can be returned if it is not 
satisfactory. 

h'rom the list of Bargains now being offered at the August 
Clearing Sale at the People’s Store, Maxvillc : 

All wool dress serge, double fohl, in all color.s, for 20c a yard 
Fancy Iweed effects and spot brilliant in light shade for 20o a yard 
^îlack cashmeres and heuriettas reduced from 50e to 35c 
13 yards 32 inch Jlanelette for §1.00 
Drints, ginghams, criiiktls and all wash goods from 5c a yard up 
7 yards light or dark tweed suiting for §2.25 
Double-face cape cloth, 58 inches wide, for GOc a yara 
Best spool cotton at 25c a dozen 
§2.25 blonse.s and shirt waists reduced to §1.50 
§1.10 blouses and shirt waists reduced to 75c 
90c blouses and shirt waists reduced to OOc 
Parasols from 25c up 
Gents’ black sateen and light colored lu-gHgé shirts from lOc np 
Men’s felt and straw hats to be cleared out as low as 25c 
Children’s all wool sailor suits trininud for §1.00 
Boys’ suits from §2.50 up. Blon’s suits from §3.50 up 
Sec om* 25c and lOc counters for special bargains 
Gloves, hose, neckties, collars, laces, tiiibons, embroidery 
and all remnants and ends of goods to be cleared at any price 
Sunlight soap 5c bar, 1.3 bars Electric soap 25c 
5 lbs of our 25c tea for §1.00 
5 lbs tin of best Luxina brand coffee for §1.50 
Dickfils lOc bottle, 4 tins corn or peas 25c, 2 cans plums or grecu gages 25c 
All §1.00 patent medicine for 75c. All 25c medicine for 20c 
Best quality wide mouth gein bottles, quarts §1.00 doz. half gallons §1.25 

Come early and get some of those bargains and many others 
to be offered during our .'Vugust Casli Sale. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTHAN, riaxviile, Ont. 

He will not allow anyone to 
undersell him on any article 
and you are always sure that 
if you trade at his store you 
arc getting your goods at the 
lowest jn'ices. 

We Have 

Try us for your new suit of clothes. 

We cam fit you and guaramtee satis- 
faction. 

A fine line of Suitings, Overcoatings 
and Trouserings always on hand. 

Everything in the Men’s Furnishing 
Line. Call in and inspect our stock. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor and 
Men's Purnisher. 

• ^1;? 54 

Artistic Printing, 
Just received another lot of 
SOAP to be sold at whole, 
sale prices. We can sell you 
Baby’s Own Soap for 25c per 
box, other good Toilet Soaps 
at 15c per box or 2 boxes for 
25c, 12 bars of genuine Old 
Brown Windsor Soap for 25c. 
Be sure and get a bar of our 
dish cloth soap before it is all 
gone, 25c per box. Every 
customer that tried it, says it 
is worth more than 7 of any 
other 5c soap they c\’cr used. 

Flour and 
Feed 

Wc have it in (juality and 
price to suit everybody. Wc 
will constantly have in stock 
the famous White LightP'lour 
which excels all other brands 
of Hour. Call and leave your 
order. Our deliver)’ waggon 
is constantly on tlie road. 
King up No. 25 and your 
order will have prompt atten- 
tion. 

4 

•if 

fTf like a beautiful woman, commands in- 
^ stant attention. Not only should it be 
^ attractive in ajqK'arancc—but up-to- 

date in style. Are your letter heads 
thus ? Do your bill lieads impress one 

as being worthy of the high standing of the firm 
which sends thcin out ? Es your business card a 
passj)ort into fastidious circles ? .\re your cnvel- 
opes properly printed ? We will attend to your 

^ work with neatness and desjiatch. Call up tele- 
phone No. g, or address 

T* The Glengarry News. 
.ÿf M.\1N HTllEET, AEEXAXl)l:l..\, OXÏ. 

ÏÂÔt^~fÂLKS~^ 

and she usually talks Calls 

And an) body wishing to save dollars and cents should attend 

Spscis! Ssle 
ofall kinds of SUMMER GOODS for the next 30 da)'s. 

This will be a gootl opportunity to got all bummer gowds at siK-h iow 
prices that will ilefy all oompeiition. A gi'cat clc;.,iing stile of Drints, 
.packings, Bluslins, Challies, Ituco Giifiu.ius, liight Gashmercs ami 
Serges, Bummer Dress Goods. Hosier)’, Shirt Waists. LtuUcs’ Vests. 
Gloves, etc., etc. Here are a few ipioDiUioiis ; 
Ladies’ Vests fi for 25c 

“ Black Cotton llose Fall Colm', 4 pairs for 25c 
“ Shirt Waists, nice patterns, latest make, from lOo up to §1 25 

•_‘U j.tieces Dress Muslin tit 5c per yard 
J^ace Collars worth ;nJc for 25c . - 
Lace Curiayis from oOc up. 

A Great RedE»fr Sale in oiir Millinery Department. 
I'kiiicy Straw Hat;i and lUnnc-ts, Tritiimcd anil Untrimincd, Flowers, 
'J'ips. Osprevs. B eiiings. Ribbuns. Inicc. etw. etc. Ad wdl I'o sold at 
almost lialf the regular prices. :\.s it is gmuug lat'; m the SL‘usr)n and 
before keeping it over wc will clear them out at li<:.ii price. 

H’OFUGUBT XJS 

abi>uti our Bien s. Youths . Bovs' 
as it is well known \vu art; tin; leu 
tlic best assortment in lauic^'. a: 
at tho Lowest Driecii. .V lull im 
Flour always on luuul. also Hard 
Call and get good bareams at 

A. Markson’s, Alexandria, Ont. 


